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J Sprigs Ohunbeis, Editor, So.
”'om..“n M»t.lilo» '■om'ro^
daquerreotyipng.
H MILTON CULBERTSON is orcjani at lus 
Al ^.oa SuttoBSW.L war Ac Bank, totakc 
U,;mostpcrfect libs«-e»«b? ^
OS others see them W pv« lum a ealL 
February 10.
HtJIlTERftFHlSTER,
importris Wholcsnleand Mail Dtalentn 
EL'ROrEAN AND AMERlCdLN
IIARDWAUE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY 
HARDWARE, TOOia,
HaniMS Hoontlng, ao4 Oantage
TRIMMINGS.
TTAVlNGrotniilctisUUencccswryarranKcmcnt,
H laetiaUcUiem to rcceixc gooJsmtlicirl.iie cU 
reel from Exousb anJ Aasiiici* Misinciv 
BEBs, are tlicreforc now enabled to ro-yir.'r iiir.nE- 
ftil/j with any houFc in the HVdrcr,i cooiitr>’. Tlwy 
are now recoHiiig I'tomBosTOY, New Youa, run- 
siiXLrms, BieTtMooE and SiiErrieeii, a larger 
stock than cvcrofP'roJ iii this market, aiwl purchaso.1 
loractv'iviaiC.'VSll, ujioii llio terms as above.
MKRCHANTS»vhoHi.h article* in this brie can 
find .fjTS, -4o!rti«, Tt«.t and Ue CImuU, .Ina;
5/Sorrfr iiiirf Crrryrr • ' ' -------
SciTir., C'ii/cr MdU. Fi/« 0.
PROTECTION!
OapttJi »300,000.~$1M,0(K„ Paid in.
CULUMBUS INSURANCE COMI'AXY, 
JOSKPH r. KKODRICK, Jgtnl,
risk* against lo** by Eire or 
liethcr occiirring at Sea or on 
the Lukes, <‘anals w Hiver* u*ually Iraverred by 
in llicit transit from of to the Eailem Cities. 
Also upon Slnti^Boal*, Flat-Boats, Km1-BmI» 
their eargoes, in the Ohio or Mississippi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVORAW.K TERMS,
Them will be a return of 10 percent, of the p
TS i>teparcd to take rii 
X. Marine .lisasu-rs, wl> i
L^i, llinga a 
till/ t'lu'/cry, //«
iM Galire New stock!
IxrlLUAM WITTFJiMYEB, havii« just 
W opened a new tod hadsome stock of lash
dcntly' • ....................
OHd Hillers, Herd. Sniw, Tarkf, Shef Xaih, 
s, «T., at Pliiluddidiiii prieciiirfrfmg Fr
Htmp i%>!''jfridu7a«'j JtMr
lleoScrs his goods 
to rely upon the favor of 
ipientaetiviY of his ipilal,palherthanl 
He asks nothing 
-ertutiiiy to convince the public that he 






n\JNNEirS O/L—Si* casks Tanner s Oil,v«
PATH* a jsmsasoH,
ATTOREYS AT LAW. 
it oiiMarketsWeL between 8dand Front
Buckwheat Flour.
A Fresh supply superior Pittsburgh Buck Y
Flour, just received, and will be put up m 
A.M.JASDA1
e ulso infom It Cot, Wartltd a
PJISSKD nuJHPASS jVOtkVnAVC, J‘o/ru( lea 
rr. Ad.. iii« bt linJ at nioif.
CAKKIAGE •J-RIMNONGS. Cmnoiirf Oil CM 
laat.DailiF. " " ...................•i,La'npt,Hitndlet, Locis oni/H/n. 
iiigs, Fringe, 3W/Is, SPniXOS 
iLF.S.^. «T.





 will ho p.iid to Uie bstaii de i LMhe 
IS a full slock of CARPENTERS A sale by
.. .rt. ,. nrr,. ..IX-A- . 1 . I.IXW * l> E- , . -lil-S T'tlOLS.BCILUlNG HARDWARE 
FARMING and lUB/SE KEEPING articles. Ae 
on of thoii.siock is respectfully solicited 
limiwatellou
Store Emporlnm.
T\UKE & MUDDY, .Market kiroel, near Second. 
I f are now in receipt ol a general aa-sottmenl of 
Siovcwaje, to which they imile the attention of 
house ko'pers. Amons-t llieir »lock,wUl be found 
the following, riz;
- Promnuu Stove* of dilTerenl patlemi;
• Morriton-i Imperial air lighti 
J. & D. Wright scelebratod Coal CookingStuves, 
-urranlcd to answer the purpose.
Frtnidi A Wiiislow s Hot Air Stove.
Wallace & Lilhgow'rgelebrateJ Premium S
LDiiBiau LmmsBii unniEK!!
[YllE sulMcriber has just purchased and is now 
I putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shin- 
„.ci-0uu.WW FEET OF BOARDS and 000,1)00 
.SHINGI.es, known ns the Ao 1 Ftnlon Luadnr,— 
TTiankful for past patrouage, lie would still hope to 
crit a fliarcin future, by Belling as good an arti- 
• and on us liberal terms an cau be obuiiied in the 
ictual m«J on • tease
tcl m ra 
mium on all Policica e.vpiring witliout loss to the 
Coitiiuny, thus making tlw Lyured participants in. 
Iheprolitsof llic undentTiler* williouC any person­
al risk on Uicir part, while tlic large amount ol 
fnpilul paid in, guarantees a prompt payment ol 
anv loss incurred bv tbo customers of this odlcc.
All losses of tliii Agency will be pcomplly nr 
" through the undctsigueil
in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
ranged by tlio Company tbi 
at bis ollice on Market st in
MByaviUc.ju28. 1847.
HaniMBHooBUnsr
/“iONSlSTlNG of Jaiiuoncd UraM n;«l Silver, 
both ill eeiu for buggy oud coacb bnniess, and
Also. NEW PATENT SADDLF. TREE, forIIAR- 
Miss, with.lAl’AN.NED, BR.\S.S ami SILVER 
.MOUNTING. Rrecived and Ibr kale at the Hard.
HUNTER (t PHbTER.




i.\flcr mature deliberation, tlie Trustee* have 
beoomcconriiiced, niid the c.xpericnec of old 
esUiblishcd compiuiics fully warrant the conclu­
sion, that the atlvanlaj^cs of life Iiisuraiico on 
the A/irfno/plaii, may bo cxiomled and diiriiscd 
withgreal convenience to a largeelaiwofci 
" and with equal set
toSo piiiS ill cash than the compaiiT 
■ .......... --------------------- enis with
A FRE:
pien 




4 LL the varieties of the celebratnd brsnd, *J. 
Oj. 1 Afortri ilrttl.
Para for Sale.
flTHE undcisigred wuhes to aell her farm in 
I LewU county. It lies iromcd.nicly upon die 
1^1 leading from .Mayseille and Washington to 
Clarkitatghand EsculapU, near die line bctwMn 
Mason indLcwia coumies,and adjoining Gen. Mar- 
shall'a farm. It contains ItiO acres about 80 of 
which U Cleared and in excellent repair. It is as 
well watered as any fiirm in the county, and as wdl 
timbered. Thesoil isequal to any in thencightor- 
hood, almost all of it being newly cleared. 
dwelilDg is very corofortaUe 1. i.o. upon 
swud bata together with all the other neciissar} 
outhouses good. Upon the farm is a great vanety 
of choice fruit trees, that are just beginning to Ijcm, 
Any person can see the fmm by, celhng upon die 
gentleman who is now living on it, and for further
m, e: 
a .™ 18 ft 
:  
,,!f8 ann »l , ., 
i
...r,. D.A. i.
A Farm Iki Ssle,
r WILL sell my farm—the former r 
I Gov. aambers^-adjglning the towi 
ipon-on favorable terms, ami give pos^ion dus 
faU to the purchaser, if sold before that lime, Hus 
Farm is one of the most desirable in the county 
It conuins about M7 ACTM of fine tillable 
land, the diflereni portions of which, are abundant- 
y suppUed with water. The improvemcnis are
numerou5,und their aggregate cost was gronterthim
e sum which I ask for the farm. ITie homestead,
nKCssaiv' to make it a desirable home, 
fruit and omar
its engtyem
accorilinjily been delennincd that in 
i where die luimial premium
10 $50, uiid CO per cent thereof
11 paid in cash, an approved note inny 
be given forllte reinainiiig 40 percent, payable 
twalvc months after dale, bearing six per ccni 
inlerest. 'iTioiuicresito be paid annually, bui 
ihe principal not lo be called in unless the exi­
gencies of tlie company require it, giving sLviy 
^ lys iiolice. imd then oiilv bv nssessmome pro-
,tnlotheo.\-tenlthatmay bo required to nicel 
tliceiigogcmcnisof the company.
il is confidently aiilicipaled that a system, iLu 
oncration of which is so fuirond equitable, - 
wcU calculated to place llic bcnclils and bli 
ims of Ufo Insuraneo williin the reach of all 
id al the same lime enable each i 
tu share c(|unlly and fullv not only 
criconl security, hut
l))u favor and confiJciicc of the puWi
Selllog off.
l^r\ Sucks ColTce, 
lyj 30 kegb 8 aud Cd Nails, 
40JX)Cllb*. ossortcllron,
•Jt) Reams IVrapping I’apei. 
81 Rags Rive, 
l.flOO lb*. Rice.
great variety.
Besides the out buildiof 
iheie are on the ferin, two < 
-ope Wiiiigho'iiM’ki'a Ro alk 600 feet long, with 
Wsiehouses attnehedi and the machinery 
ry far the manufteture of the Tanous
'“a portion of the land Uos on flic turnpike 
road, between Maysvaie and Washington, and 
would make one or more delightful country sea^ 
for peiwas residing in MaysviUe, which I would
o. d-o-
50 Barrels.
Lt varirtick of Bourbon Whishkey i 
_ \V. S. 1>1CKETI',
augld ilarktlSe.
-city for Ikisli, 
credit.
Yard and Office on 2nd street bdow Well, end 
neatly oppusitc J.B. Mcllvaia's W
.xiT . nf r
$lnatey Parlor Stove, Noa 1, S a^ 5)





Seven aud ten Plate do;
FrankUn's, for wood mid coal, with and wllliout
Mr-
will Bell at low ns the same 
western mar- 
1 examine our
All of which they sel i 
rliclc cimbe boughr, for cosh in any  
cl. Cinciimalj not excepted- Call und'
lock. ocf47
TTINEGAR—It) lihls on hand and for sale by 
V R- d- I.AKGH0RN1-;
aug 25 Market street.between 1*1 fc g
Hosand Galf Sum.
T>ECE1VEJ) and on hand, a largo assortmenl o 
Uttg aud Calf .Skin^ Eastern and AVcslcm fiu 
ish. Also—.\ lot of very superior Harness Lealh 
with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirling. lU i
PHISTER
AiTlT6datBMt(
T^H/X.lDHLPHLdandCiiiriNna/i td pMreben 
Jr Ilaolt and anlionrry, Whdeialt and Hitart.— 
W. S. BROIVN, woiddrupectfuUy aunounec todM 
citizens of Ma}-svill<, and surrounding country, that 
he Is now opening at his flore. room, on Jfurlat st, 
rivo doors abpve tbe;en7i^<*c to Parker's Hoiri, the 
bert BcIe^^'nioBteogiplRradd-ebrapHt Slock eo-
slock kas'lwn porehited upon (ueh terras as to e» - 
able him to tell At the lowest tiandard of city prie^ 
'I'hote wishing to purchace any anlelee in W las* 
either Wholesale or Retail,-would do well to^ 
him a coll, at thereby they may taro the dxpeBwed 
nassngc and freight totbe City,
Rags taken in exchaage for Soolm and Statlooaqr
Long Nines.'*
SH supply of iIiomj superior JJoito, 
A'lur C'igora, just received, for solo by 
SEATON & SHARPE.
New Books.
JJARPER'S Family Bible, illuminated, extra 
Piirdoe't Louit 14th, and Court of France, 2 vols. 
'Mcii, Women and Books, by Leigh llunl, 2 vol*.
'■nte Body and the Mind, by George Moore. M. D. 
lire Soul aud the Body, “ “ “
Realities nf tlie Bible, “ Ezra Samp-in, 
Wathiiigton and his Generals, by G. Lippaid. 
Explanation of tlie lUectro Jlagnelie'J'elcgniph, 
its modu of op.mitiation, illustrated with cuts by 
W. Johnson, tvivgrapher.
Norman's Bridge, or Modem Midas, by the au-
Ihor of Emilia Wyndham,Ac,,&c.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New the Old
Fields of fontiiienlal Enro|K!, l.y J. K, ^bu''ri. 
Moi^ of the Battle M Waterloo, by Rev. G. R
°'s'ummer^roun,or Notes of a Travallcr through 
.amc of lire Middle nnd Northern Slates, by L.
^'cromwcIl; an llisloricol Novel,bj- Il.W. Herbert 
Lives of lliu Necromancer, by W in. Goodwm.
^“^"“ggtcxsca
Blaelumitli's Tools.
4 LOT of Anvils, good brands, at old prices.— 
J\ Screw Plates from | to l*ineh, rightandlcri 
hand. Ilcllowt, the best in the market; at the llard-
n ENTER i PHISTER.
Alt orders from * dhilanre will M thiokAiDy im 
ceived, aid prooiplly and satisfoeterily itlemled to.
A share of the public. potnamge is re^ctfoUx 
solicited.
Book binding executed iu the best city style* and 
liic lowest city prices. Thosehaviiignnytmngto 
> iu lliat Rue, will do weU-to give us a call.
waic liuusa: ol
V. M. Blister Sted.
! wisli lo pell out roy present Stock of Goods op 
hand, nnd will dose them olT at primt oMf, 'ITie 
Bar Iron, which was in my M’arcUouse at the time
...... „umcd, is uiihijnrn] in its qL... .,
will pcil at 3 vents ;«f pound, and otiutr sizei in
.M. BUrtoriir Steel 1 will sell at
)d warrant the Iron and Sled to be 
el will close out for less than ' 
ji be had in this market, ns) wish to close up n 
,es8 by the 1st of October, when I liope to i
“CUna Tea Sets,”
i d bl c.
The particular advanUiges offered by
1. *A ^nmtilce capital.
2. An oimnnl parUcipatioii in llic profits.
3. No individual responsibility beyond tlie 
aoiomil of premium.
4. Those wiio insure for a less pencil Ih3i' 
life, participate equally in the auiiual profits ol
Tlio fSn/i/iu company eonfincs its businew 
acixtitciy to insurance^ Lives, and all Iiisui
100 MLLAIIS
A the Fallstylc, 'for*ale at the Hat and Cap -L-a- , J wonjiAF-
BnlldiDg Hardware.
/~bUR stock iiithis I.IUI is uuwlarge and wdl at- 
^ sorted, consisting of almost cicry article per­
taining to lliis Uraiicb of our busine*!. Those wish­
ing this class of articles, will do well to e.tami
;20 No. 8(1, Front street.
Freeh Oyeters! Fresh OyetereM
r HAVE now on hand, nnd shall T>c constantly 
I sninilicd during the season, with Fresh Balli-
SECOND IMl*ORTATION t
FALL AND WINTER O00D&
TTT£ lim e the pIcA'ure luannounce to our friemk 
IT and the public generally, tbatwe arc now ia 
receijrt of our Second FaU Importation of Good* 
comprising every article ncccesaiy to nako np a 
complete aud desirable Block.
Ooaatiy Berchaata
Will find itlbcir iiilcryst to give ub yet another eiU; 
a* many articles of o.ur recent imoortatioiL fair* 
been bought at a decline from car]}0,1. i ly prices, v.........
aoy abatement in the cxcdlcnce of cither styles or 
qualitied.
without
John D. & Wm. StiHwelL
-l-TTOULD respectfully inform thcii old friend* 
TT end patron*, and aUwho will favoruswith 
a call, that we are in the market bb usual for wheat, 
andwil
Fifty DoDare.
Y Negro boy, lound Filly Dollars on the 5th 
... inBtanI, on the turnpike road leading 
Maywille to FIcmingBburg, which the ow-nc
signed at "tlie White Honec," on the MaysviUe and 
DAVIl.K.Bm,..0CK.
ToOaniaye Bakers.
-YTT-E have just recevvd a large lot of tire _ 
W rs( and «.M/ tlrgaal p-utlerna of Carnage 
Laces ever ollered in this market. Ako—Curriuge 
.!«..d
WiSaiE^ebieeia ,
1 R A tWXES Western Reserve Chccsc just)
1 OU ceived and for sale by 
juOO FRANKLIN & IA)YD.
A'. B.—We are receiving fifly boxes per week of 
thoaliorarhcesa
BameiB BonntlHS.
T^VERy variety of Harucss Mounting,—
JM and Silver plated,—New York pattern, very 
i^some. Also—l’alcntandEnumeUed Leather, at
Hardware house ofhe n 
OclO HUNTER & PHISTER.
W«fitem ReBer?e Cheese.
A-nis ”f
• J Yecond street.
Superior Lnmber.
"OO-VROS Shingles and Killers, ju-*t received 
Ijfrom I’annsvLaniuandfor sale al tlie LuB>- 
Jr^ardof [nol]____CHAS. PHISIER.
Our Retail StocR
so good os st present, and we
to Bupnly all the wanlsof coiisomen uj 
ravorablc aslhorc oficied by any regular house in the 
the cone,-tncsi ' ' ' ' 'trade. Call and test 'ricH ss of thisopinioii. 
Market street near Front. West side, 
nov 10 1.AREYV & BRODRICK.
Cash for Barley.
llic market price in cash for Borley. 
' S. PICKETT. AgL
Becood FaU Importation.
rpiIE undersigned have now in store, a very laig*-' 
J. and seasonable stock of Goods in their tiiw. 
tlie larger portion of which have been purehiised. 
this Fall. TItey have just received their second 
Sock this Fall, wliich, ia addition to the stock pre 
viously in Store, mokes tlieir asrorlment very de­
sirable and complete; and ns many kiodi of good* 
hm e receded since the opening of the market and they 
biiyforrosA where it can boused to edranlc^ythey 
ofier llieir goods with fujl confidcace that they have 
been boughi at ebtap, and owing to the many advan­
tages, will bco^rm/ atehtnpiC not rira/wr than any 
in the maiket. Coll and see. A fine atoek of 
Brown and Bleached Cottons, Tickings. Diilli, Flaii- 
DcU, Linscys, Points, Ginghiuns,Moiisliii db Laiues, 
Alpacas, Mciinoss, SatineCtB, Jeans, Cassimeras, 
Cloths, Vesting*. Blankets, Shawls, &cy &e, and a 
liea*7 Block ol' xoriuxf. Alio, Hal* and Caps ud 
Bool and Sliocs.
Strict and prompt attention given to all ords* 
with which we may be entrusted.
novlS L. C. & 11. T. PFJlRCEi
DR. HOFPETT,
Bine-Grass SeeA
Buslidi. nij~ri»r aUan KI.m CroasS'Md. 
/4UUl8lld0 du slp't do do do
0 A. M. JANUARV-
Bmnt BlUs.
milF. subscriber has a lew first rate Smut Mills 
■ wliich lio will sell for Sl'I eavh. For sale at 
;. R Jacobs', FounJrv, comer of Second and 







K. Ponly, T. W, Ludlow,
_____Brown, O. Bushncll, C. F. Lindsley,
H. W. llieks, !L Irrin, A.-M.jMerchanl,
A. Norrie, D. A.Comslock, John Crj-der,
P M. YVetmore, James Harper, R. H Morris,
(. 0 Roberts, H. K. t L. Andrews.
Tan Yard for Sale.
f WILL sell on liberal terms, roy Tan Yard rn 
Ithetou-nef Flemingaburg.Ky. It ha* 38 vats
and alt the buildings T ' ----------
work. There are four................. .......
yani, on which are adwelling house with 5 rooms, 
with the Decent out buil^^ Also, a iluugb-
ter bouse, making it a desirable property, wiuuied 
in the heart of a wealthy country. 1 will sell ‘n*
Bbovsona liberal credit for '* ..............--r .i,.
B money, and at a' 
iner, 1 will rent the
Ihe greater {.art of tlie 
'aw price; or if not 
-• - lOlh of
‘**Wllffll KRNNAN.
Fresh Dried PeaclMS.
4 FINE article in butc nnd for sule by 
A W.S. PICKETl'.AfiL
‘•^7,07 Market street.
f 21 boxe* Boston Loaf Sugar,
23 bbU Loaf, crashed and powdered ioi 
37 W' cheats G. P. Tea;
23 13 lb Catties do. di^
48 6 lb do do. do;
n -ennister' and Block d<q
linily gpn 
icntlyiii the city 
le one known as
liberally supported him; and as he 
istanlly
................ cxpccli .
cilv in the/ii/nrr. will bo able 
«l those desiring his assistance,
To 001 Friondj OBd Oostomon.
TTfE have ju*t received our regular supply c 
\V Goods, and our stork of llanowABi, Cir
Whiskey,
N it* different varieties kept oiihnml and for sale 
by (oct2*j W, S. PICKE-IT. AgL
Leaf and Brown Sugars andCoffee,
fur uic by [.u'fJT] W. >. I'lCKKlT. Agt.
R. J.L.YNG1U)RNF_
licit Uie allpnliou 
othcni. to our presi,
- tlicm, both
liskey, I to 0 years old; 
aaves; Nutmegs; Mad-lOt bi^ Ikn^il WhiskiSpice; Ginger; Cinnamon;tv,......=j,- --
dcr, Sicteh; In-ligoi Alum; Copperas; Mo. Y <l and
Almonds: star and 5-petm Catulles; Painted lubs; 
SulcratuK Lee's Cotton Yamii Demijohns Bed 




usually complete, and us wo are constantly receiv­
ing goods iVom the East, we will lake great pleao- 
ure in ordering for our customers any arUric tluil 
we may not haiipcn lo liave in tlie house wlien call- 
odfor^ COBURN, REEDER &HUsrON,
J. 1). P. OGDEN. President 
A. :M. MERCHANP, Vice-President 
Lewis Bbxtox, Secretary.
Puxr FnitM.ix, Actuary,
Cords; Plough Linos; M rapping Paper, &c; Recti- 
fiid Whiskey, and nil kiuils of foreign Liquors and 
Wines in store, and additional supplies to amvc m 
fowdavs. Forsalobv 
*ep30^ CUTTERfc GRAY
, M. D-, 23 Light •treef-
_____________r. M. D. 5 St Jlark's Place.
1 am prepared lo effect Insurance on the live 
of individuals, either in tbo city or county, p 
the mulunl plan, at the very lowest rates in ili 
above Company. Slaves ulso wsiired for one 
f any number of years. Pantplilcis of the 
linrter and Prospectus, may be seen at my 
-archousoon Wall street.
Doct Most* Apamsok, Medical Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT, ^gaii.
mayl2, 1847.
Dr. 6m. W. HcBUlea. .
/"VOFFERShis Professional Service to the cili- 
If zens of Washington and neigliborhood. Of 
ficc. over W. R. Beaty's Law Office. 
jnn_5lcm_
HiTORE FURNITURE.-We hav* rfceiveil
OTl handsome addition to our stock of FurniUn
at our Furaitme Rooms, on Wall iltteU Amongst




DECEIVED ihis morning, by expiW anolhei 
ii addition M ray iwek: 1 will mention eorat 
splendid Coral and Cameo Bracelet*. Breasfpn*.
4./.ci*6Wver'i1lwnU»P«aciUaiidSj«ck^^ fhi* 
'addhiad to'my ito*km*k**iigen«*d*^^ampleW
^KASSAND BELL METAL KEX'J Lt»rre 
JD ceived aial for sale at the ^
HUNTER & PfflSTER,
July 0 No ■aOFromsLtden of th« baw.
IT:
Nails ni TackS.
500 lbs Shoe Nnilsi 
Coi'lU^REEDERfc HUSTON.
PBOaPECTVH VOR BUDSCIUPTIOXB TO
•TBB COXrVSNTlOir,
BuncaT c. x'kez, zditob.
•VHE unden.ignnl will resume tlic puUieati' 
"TiiK CoxvrxTlox ’ on the 1st of January 
rt. and continue it until the August Elections lol- 
lowing. As hcrelofore, “ The Convcnlion" will be 
-• ......i-noftheConvcuuonQucstion;
contain such Miscelluneou* mailer and News 
may deemed interesting; and wdl raauitam 
neutral position in Kulional Politic*.
As this is the only paper which ha* been oxcl 
sively devoted lo a thorough discussion of this ques­
tion he conceive* it to be unneessary to allempl to 
impress the friends of a ConvenlicmAe importance 
of eustainin- it till the quMtion shall le finaUy de­
cided' and in order to give it a general cireultUon.
waxing the name* of subscnUeis.
............. Icclianic* and




E n Westcni Ket-erve Cliccsc on conrign-
UU iiicnt, and w'ill be loUat CincinnaU prices 
run A. M. JANUARY
Western Reserve Oheese.
EfY DU.YEs; just received ami for sale by 
UU oct 8 CHAS. W. FRANKL
XOHN P. DOBVNS..AgcnlfiirlhcFranklui.Firc, 
*1 and Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, contin- 
- > take all Marin
T7 jOIINS:SiJ^^^jS?rirep on Market 
Tj. St., a few doors from Front, tenders his set- 
to those who desire neat and fasliionablo cloth.
Improved Patent Selai Lamps.'
THWE a good ttosortment of the celebrated 
I Cur.uliitt Lampt on hand, end am eonstantly re­
aving all the latest styles. Tbow m wMl of 
Lamp*, Girandoles, Condolabnis, Larnp iMcs, 
Chiaineys or Wick, cannot fail to be satisfied, both
>n the most fovoraUr
ExooRtor's Sale.
1 as Executor of Richard Parker,
...... ........nca of Abner Hord,
Kv. on the Stii day of Novemlier 
c*i bidder, on a credit of twelve 
ad w-i' 
date,
men. one woman and i 
bout is years. Sale lo
New Store.
On Ike loiecrtide of Market elreet.bctteitit S/batru 
' Lartw If BrcnlrirJc, and G. Woii/tinglm f Co’*.
JANUARY fc 00.,
XXAVK just iipentHl a vnriely of SeoMnablt 
«und Slaple DRYGOODS, and a ohoke 
lot of Loaf and Pulverized Sugur and Gun- 
powder Tea, extra qualities. Anxious to de­
serve and share w ith their neighbors, the pat- 
>na»e of die City und Couoir}-, and determined 
) sell CHEAP, they respectfully solicit call*. 
Tv.bms—Co»A. Of Barter, or Sjdtial Con(raet 
(Kr New Goods received every few week*.
ITaTk removed llitir stock of Drugs.it, M 
-................. ioii2dst.S '|_ the new block of brick buililings :
side, opposite the Post Office, where they will b* 
pleased lo tec and wait on all their old customei*, 
' lany new ones as will give them a call fw 
their lii 'gooils ir._______
Remember the sign of the ID>Gooo SssAmrra* 
AX* CoLiizx MitnTAa._/ft novl?
TWILL sell
I tha reside e  of Ma«n county.
■ ..................... No l«rncxt,tolhebigb-
months, the pur­
chaser giving bon -iUi approva'i security, lo 
t from Ihc' o  SIX NEGROEt=, vis;
Back Agala.
T have rebuilt roy Ware House, wliieh was Jb- 
X strayed by fire ill June last, tiul am now at my 
old stand, where 1 will be plcared to see my eld 
friends und customer*, and invite the merchanlsand 
larmen trading at lUaysville, to pv* me a call; as 
1 pledge myself to srit them goods very low. I 
will be ill receipt of a general OBSortment of Grw 
cciie* by Ihe I5lh of December, and will alsp hafa 
a large assurtment of Iron and Nails, and a constant 
supply of 8alL I have oogaged the serviMsol 
JUi. JamesA. Lee, late Muyur of our city, vha 
lived many years with January & Huston, and ia 
wHI qualified to aid me in my business. To tboM 
who may fool willing to patrouizi 
my persoonl attention to their busir
A. S. PARKER, £rta.f(r, 
oct6twxl&wtds of Bich'd I'uikcr, Dcc'd 
Eagle copy weekly Ida
W Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, and 
f„ .ji... i«. o.«.
aauwwB.
* Hihosewboaroindcbtedtomc,«iherbyti 
J\_ or account, arc requested lu eume forward 
make payment. Having a large debt due me, 
nm liabilities presaing, lender* it necca ..
____ should take frits course. All notes and ac-
counu uuscitlcd on tlie 20tb of November, will be 
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.
oct29 J. S. GILPIN.
New Qrleaas Sugar.
OA HHD’S. very prime N.O. Sugar, just recaiv-
20jsndwUl^.oldatlow..m^^^^^^^
GotUm Tani.
DOE. Lee's cotton yarns; 
................... lwell,s d<r. do;5000 StS
lOiX) batt*, for sale byjNo. a m'ILvain.
ObemlciOs.
10 “ Chioride Zinc;
20 lb* Precip. Carb. Don;
,10 Ihs Hv'dro Sublimed Culomel;
TkBUirinds.
n KEG fresh Tamarind*, a very Gita article, 
X j. je„;vcd »d
d copies : 
l3eoi«e* : :




be addressed to ths
JOHN B. B'lLTAIN,




Oboloe N. 0. Sugar.
Qrt Idids N. O. Sugar,a very sui«nor article, for 
'^1^4'* _______  POYNTZ& PEARCE.
Furtber Sopplj of n«p3oo?sss'£e,rii>™;r'
maj'lO
TUST rccci?Sh!?rel^ smSF size; 
•I 47 reams mediuiu size!
nnvl7 !dst. opp. Tost Office.
SUTTON STREET)
,F1XRS for tale a gensr 
eeria, andw'ishe* liisfri 
bear in mind lit
/-\XE FINE FA?lfLy“*CAlfBlAGE, t«
and for sale low, by
SEATON 4 SHARPE.
/~\X Coxsroxnxtrp—30 Bbl*. 1 and 2 year el 
SSe Market stiwt,bctweeuin4 81
Fann for 8al«.





Eagle and Flag please copy, 
lington Obaeiver 4 Reporter end Pane 
1 please copy to sroount of |3 Moh, and
NEW GOODS.
L-asaimeres, mcdiuiu s- u ireoi uuiiuiv, osutn
Vestings, Puree Silk, Gilt, SUvered and Sled 
Beads, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins, Silk 
Fringes, Gimps and Fancy Butloos of the la­
test styles, Tlireod Laces and Edging*, Swiss. 
Edgings and lnsenings,fied Blankets, best and 
pnedium, Blanket Coatings, Woolen Shawl*. 
Flannel*, 4c., has been much improired, 1 
will compare, adraotagcoosly, wii'jiny ia
..-dtoi.F'f ir.suii!
T HAVE for sale JOU or 184 acres of ll 
1 Bath county, 2i mile* from bhar^rg,
market.
Ouilltv




0 receive s shore of the
Jm Whby or^^'d!^he'’^rSe?^




Anxious to  
country trade, we assure poiolia» 
WILL and DO eell a* chean as any 
in the market—and why abould tv






Good supply of Wrappng Paper; Crown,
city and 
; ihatwe;
AU LESS, sod n e want to sell. Small'
■’M at our store, onJ 
;o Larew 4 Brodrick.
JANUARY 4 CO. 
inting Coats, aoaks, Ite..' 
st Cloths and Caaeimere^
to ct^anil*GET THE  A
kot street, next door t  
Dec 1ft .............................
ft*r Gentlemen wai 
fill find Biotsv’e be





nevl.1 W.R. WOOD ',
Tlic President having rocoiillj’ comim 
cated to Congress, Ilia reasons fur nut a 
ing iho River and Harbor Dill of tlio fast 
session, in a message in «-|iich he argoes 
against iho constitutionaiiiy if such appro­
priations, a debate arose upon the quest! 
of reference. Mr. Selicnck of Ohio in 1 
comments upon the Presidents ohjcciiona 
to the internal improvement policy iiuliilgcil 
in the following liumoroin
Dut U) the message. I regret that I did 
not hear it more disiincily as it has been 
read from the Clerk’s desk. It sirtick me; 
as far as 1 was able to gatiicr any thing 
itscoiiienls, as being lor the most part a 
serving up an elaborate prescntiiioii of the 
old aigumr.nis againsi the existence of any 
power of Congress to take care of the grc:ii 
commercial and interior interests of the 
country. But it ccriainly couLiina one 
tliiiij that 1 heard, wliicli, so far ns I know, 
is entirely new. We have had various 
tests proposed from time to lime, on the 
part of those opposed to internal improve­
ments, for determining whcihct appropria­
tions from the NaiioiialTrcasnry and thuli 
applicauon to sneh objects were consiiiiitiou- 
. alornol. Tlicrc is the c/icniien/tcst refer- 
..gall to 
c waters ti
salt or fresh. Tlion, 
is what I would call the icihyological lest, 
whether the fish which frequent the harbori 
or rivers, where you would expend voui 
money, arc from the sea or found only ii 
frcsli water. There is a mcteorohgiral 
test soiuctiracs proposed, to be found by 
watching the course oftho tides and the dis­
tance to which llioy ascend; and Gen. Jack- 
son, less contracted in his views of the con-
0 bo iinprov
mng Hickory,’ 
*xpcnd money freely ibr
poses, so only that it should nlways be 




Congress* has }>owcr by law to establish a 
port of entry where it will, even ihoiigli it 
should bo at ilic smirca of the smallest creek, 
or on the top ridge of the Alleghany monii- 
taiiis! We have also ihc geographical test, 
which determines the consiiiniionalily of n 
work upon the qncstiim whether it lies with­
in a State, or is cut by ilic divididg line of 
two or more. And I know not how many 
more of these solvents ol consiimiional 
doubts and difliculties tlicrc may be; but llie 
Prcsidcjil has now hit one that is 
novelty. If a patent is to lie inkci 
the discovery, I trust that no one \< 
fere with his claim. If that portion of his 
message which seems to Itcai of the dcfii 
tionof the terms “river” and “liarbor," and 
(0 be, asfar as I eouldhcar niid
Burely-^
, however, a number of ri
Mr. Boii.i KcsoluiicMi'
We extract the fnllorring from the Wnsh- 
ingtm correspoiidcuce of the B.iliiiiiore 
mcrican. It was written on the 21sk 
The Biifinisliod business of yesterday, 
the War Rcsnlulimis,—excited new interest 
as they were called up at ihc close of the 
day. The previous <iiicsiiun was pending, 
and all <lcbate, ilicforc, upon the merits of 
Uic rusuluiious prohibited.
By courtesy
lutions were read foi .....................
from Mr. IJiiilsalmic—taking strong ground 
against the wliolo war, and placing it in iu 
origin upon the siimildurs of the Hxccuiirc, 
declaring that in a war thus begun it would 
bo disrcpiilablc' to receive iniTcmnily. 
that a iiulion could alTnrd to be magnauin 
with a weak power like Mexico, after aban- 
donnig a claim like that which had been set 
up for the whole of Oregon.
It was also said in one of clic rcsoiulion 
that no territory can ho obtained witlioul in 
volving ilic cotiniry in a difficulty of a d.i 
incsiic chariirier, and it is added, if we need 
a strip of land for a liarlmr on the pacific, 
we can very well afibrd to buy it, rather 
than rescue it by force. Many of llio ri
!. but imio went so thoroughly into the 
Some proposcil a proper line of 
—Olliers the witlulrawl o 




again deelaraiion of wliat ought to be the 
lion of Iho Governmcnl--oiherB that no v 
of eonqiicsl was right.
Tlic must iniportaiil resolutions wi 
those iutrodiiecJ by Mr. Bolts. TlicyL.- 
insubslaiirc tlialil is the duty of Congress— 
1st. To adhere to the national integrity, 
obey the Coiisiitution, and resist Executive 
cncroadimenlH.
2. 'I’lm tcrriloY acquired by f.'ongrcs
iolaiion of 
coullicl with the genius 
insiilDtions.
3. That ihi 
brought on by Me 




of the Execvi 
y In Mexican Ur 
That wc have 
f for the
rt of lecture ihcrcrorcoii the elemems of 
geography, and after he has taken the bold 
ground that you cannot help nature at all, 
can make no iuiprovcmcuts in aid of navi. 
gatioD, he comes to the conclusion that tlic 
coDstitutional difficulty is here: a harbor or 
inlet may by nature be deep cnongli In ad* 
mil a schooner, but then you liavc no riglii 
to deepen it so ns to admit ships of heavier 
burden, and there is no power, wlicrc a boat 
can go in, to do any tiling which might let 
in a aclioonerl
Hercaflcr, then, the eonsiituiion is to be 
measured only by lino and lead. [A laugli. j 
A vessel with a deep keel must lake care 
least it run against one of those consiiiution- 
al shoals, but one of your ftal-boiiom coas­
ters might get into the same harbor anti rid
hy ihc unaulhor- 
5 in ordering ou 
itory.
i). i ii n no right to claim in 
demnily lli  expenses of a war brotigli 
on liy the illadviscd and unprovoked acts of 
our public functionaries.
6. That the honor of the nation docs not 
require the exaction of territory from Alex- 
ico, to which wc have no claim, and yielding 
to Great Brilain territory, the title to which
c declared to be clear and unquestionable.
7. That to exact territory from .Mexico 
would devolve upon us the necessity of 
making a similar demand in all future 'wars 
which would involve us in interminable Jif. 
fivnllics.
8. Thai no more Icrrllory ran he anne: 
cJ In tlic United Slates hy virtue of the wi 
without involving the agilatiou of donicst 
difficullba, begetting sectional animosiik^ 
and weakening the lies that conneet us to- 
gelher.
0. That if conquered territory bi 
object of the war, wc can perceive no good 
cason for coniimiiiig our troops in the heart 
if the enemy’s country.by which ilicirlivcs 
‘■c«-M>09cil and our resources uBclesslycx-
•" That a conquering nation has noili-
npprohend from nn oxhibUiuli ol
magnanimity to a defeated foe.
II. Thai die withdrawal of our troops 
rrangomcnls, oflers the
We beg to sugges', that when provieion is 
made by Congress f.ir taking the next cen­
sus of 185U. it shall bo mads the duly of 
le United Slates Marshall ami their dep- 
licB to take down the number of the 
dogB in the couuiry; which, not wiilistaiid- 
ing the extensive imerest o' :he subject, is 
one on whicli the univorsal American 
people, who know every iliiug, know no­
thing. Who can tell how many dogs 
wc have in the United St.iies,—or who 
can guess? Fifisen millions ol liorncJ 
saitlo, twenty millious of aheep, lliirly 
railliouB of hogs: ihcsc arc aBccrlaiiicd 
number,—but how arc wc to deduce froii 
ihcm Ihc cauine population? The Farm 
era Libary of this wionib, speaking of tin 
laic Natimniel Macon, says, he told thi 
editor “he would not live where there was 
rt laio againil dogt.” and declared that 
“each Ilf his negroes kept one, and that he 
kept ihirtcon.” Sliis might give us tin 
means of striking some average for the dogi 
of the Siiutlicrii Stales; but die object is U 
find the miiiihcrs fort the whole rmiiitrr.
We thiuk it would Lea very moderate ba­
sis of comphtatimi to allow one dog to every 
family in the United Stales. This would 
give us, in round iiuiidicrs, about five mill­
ions of dogs; each of which, living on gar­
bage and olfal. consumes annually the food 
that would raise a pig, worth one dollars.—
The cost of feuding our dogs in the United 
States is therefore, 85,000,000 a year; a ' 
their existence is a dead loss to the nadi 
of dial amouul.
But liow many millions of dollars are lost 
hy the sheep dcs’lroyod every ycarhy dogs? 
That is an item whicli no man enn compute, 
imiil Congress shall dioosc to direct Ihc at- 
lenthm of the cciisns-lakers to the subject. 
It will, undoubtedly, turn out, when ascer­
tained, la be a great and prodigious loss,— 
persons arc aware of die havoc whicli 
'Ic hail dog c.m made among a flock ol 
n a few moments. We liavc been 
it Major Raybold, ofDelewarc, com- 
is individual losses 'pules h in this way, 
wiihslandiiig every care to prevent them hy 
shepherds, w.iich-dogs and poison 
wards of three llmusaiid dollars; 
learn limt one of his cntQr|irisiiig sous lost, 
last week, in n single night and by n singli 
dog. ciglitcen or twenty sheep of an iiiprov 
cd stock, worth ten dollars a licad.—A'orri 
Jlmeriean and Gazelle.
securely under tlia protection of the supreme 
law, the great organic law of flic Uiiiiei 
Stales. It would boilicr the gentleman ex 
cecdingly. I iliiiik, to decide the cliaraclci 
and constitutional privileges of one of those 
centra board vessels to bo found o.i the lukca 
and in the bays on the Atlantic coast, 
-rhich the constitution eonid be let................. jp or
dowQ [langlilcr] at the pleasure of ibo nav­
igator. Hercaflcr ali vessels tliat navigate 
along die shore of the United Slates, wheth­
er of the lakes or the ocean, instead of 
chart, should be provided with a copy c 
tins message, and your man i t the howi 
06 in the approach to land he comes t 
soundings, must have the laud as before, bu 
iMlead of the usual eailor cries. “Iiy
deep six”—,‘by the markjfivc”—“quarter 
less four”—-must cry, “canUi-lu-lional' 
un-eon-sli-ludion’cd" as lie moasiircs the 
depth of water over w liicU he is sailing in­
to port. [General merriment.] Then, at 
the last fearful cry of warning, “l>ui ymir 
helm down hard:” will shout Skipper Polk.
And so will not onl;y your little veiiiu- 
Tous coaster, but the ship of stale itself, be 
saved from wreck upon the shoal of dn 
coasUtuiion! It will he no ohjcciion, I 
pose, that y------------ - ‘ ’
only liope of speedy and lasting peace.
12. Thai our iiisiiiiitions, founded upon 
the rights of man, repudiate flic doctrine 
that “might makes right.”
13. That if, upon the restoration of 
peace, it shall be found fliat wc need a har- 
Iwr on Ihc Pacific, wo are able and ought to 
be willing to purdinse it.
14. That if it shall be determined by the 
reprcsciilaiives of the people dial iliis war 
shall be fiinhcr prosecuted, it will then be- 
come die duty of men of all parlies to furn­
ish all needful supplies lu carry on flic war 
wiili vigor and cITccl.
Wlien the lime came for a vote upon Mr. 
Rlciiiirdsoii's resolutions (yesterday submit­
ted) all those read for
oui
Ic of navigation, will have to ri 
M with flic Ude.
Mr. Speaker' I repeat diis is n ra 
new test or discovery as to i-unsUtmionat ap. 
propriaiions; and pcriiapse ilicrc may be in 
this, if in nothing eke, an ni^umcn: fo 
ding the message to n^select commiti 
Perhaps further examination will lc.._ 
other discovery of views cijually novel and 
important.
The Journal of Commerce gives this 
brief liislory of the life of Clianccllor Kent, 
whoso death
“In 1708, James Kent, then Recorder of 
New York city, was appointed a Justice of 
•he Supreme Court of the Slate of Nev 
York. In February, 1804, he was appoint 
ed Cbief Juslice.aml remained in that offic- 
uniU February ‘3,1814, when he wasmadi 
Chancellor of the Stale, the functions o 
•rbich office he perfiirnicd with distinguish 
ed ability till disqualified by flic Conslilu 
»ion,^uIy 31, 1823, in consequence of liav 
-ing aliaintd dsc age of sixty. In 1821, lit 
TopTitSonted Albany county in the 8:atc Con- 
vodlion which formed the Oonsiituflon that
The House, liowevcr, hy tellers, rc- 
fusotl to second die motion for the previous 
question, 102 to 00—and thev were thus 
fltrown over to a future day.
Next came perhaps the important vote ol 
the day upon the following resolution intro­
duced by Mr. Wentworth, of Illinois, and 
on which the previous question was mov^ 
and seconded liy a very decisive vole.
Renohed, That tlie General Government 
has the power to consinict such harbors 
and improve such rivers as are necessary 
and proper for the proleclioii of our navy 
and our commerce, and also for the defences 
of our eonutry.
This resoliiiion spoke for itself, and in 
most powerful tones of rebuke to the Exo- 
cutive.
All attempts to get rid of it on the Ad- 
ntimstraiion side ol the Chamber failed, and 
It was at last brought to a vote upon the 
yeas and nays, and die resolution was a 
dopted hy a vole of 138 to 51—one of ihi 
most marked and important voles of the 
Congress, and a direct rebuke to the E.xc- 
for his recent
Tiin Closiso Year.—The year i 
drawing to a close—a mere brcalli of «
that breath, liow iiiaiiy changes 
wrought! Spring, wiili all its
ind sumiy 
md gorgeous land- 




buoyaht hopes, hw passed 
mcr, loo, with ; " 'Wit all its green field! 
skies, and balmy winds, '
scapes, and soli, icndei, 
passed away; and auluin, wiili its li ing 
hues and falling leaves, has departed, amJ 
wc are now cncouiilcritig rude winter, with 
all Its chilling terrors. In the domestic ci 
do, or in the deep wcUs of fcclinv, liai
iiiillcd to the sanctuary of the dead a faili- 
er’s or a mother’s remains, or stood by flic 
grave of a sister or brother, while tears of 
unavailing regret bedewed the fresh e.arth? 
Or have wc from some dcar^relativc
left the liomesicad to buffelt with a cold and 
icifisd world, from (he promptings of mnbi- 
ioii, or from the necessities of pincliing, 
liiing waul? If flicre liavc been no changes 
by death or separation—vacant seau at the 
family board, ami the absence of the kind 
look and friendly greeting of some loved 
as you approached the family hearth—what 
changes have been wroiigbt by the capri< 
ous nod of fickle loriunc? Arc we n 
wiser, sadder, for flic experience the closing 
year has brouglil? Have wc not diseovercil 
that most of our pursuits are vain, and our 
jileasures transitory and illusive? And. 
finally, have we not found that we place loo 
high an cslimnle upon life, and upon tliosi 
•••ho figure in its busy scenes?
Gutta Pkiicua.—This substance is tin 
gum of a tree which grows in the Island 
ol Borneo and tliroitghoiit the entire Malay- 
an Peninsula. It is anaingous to India 
Rubber in many of iu qualities, but at ordi-
rhe New York Mirror of ihe'^ITlh coiiu'ins
\Vli!x Mectini; iu .ulucrva. 
Pursuant to public notice, a respectable 
lumber of the Whin of Minerva Precinct 
net ou the 26lh of Dceember, in the towi 
if Minerva, to select delegates to attend thi 
Slate Convention to be hohien in Frankibrl, 
for the purpose of scicciiiig candidates for 
Governor and Lieiilenaiil Governor, when 
Uamkl Rdnyon was ctlled to the choir, 
and VV. 11. Kodertson appointed Sceroto-
Tlic olijecl of tlie meeting was explained 
a few brief remarks by Jas. W. Coburn, 
Esi|. nn J llie following resolutions were llieii 
submitted by him to the mcoliiig.
Reeolvtd, That 0. Coburn and Jas. H. 
Anderson lie appointed delegatee to nllerd 
the Whig Suio Convention, to be held on 
the 22d of February next, at Frankfori, 4o 
dcct caiididalcs for Governor and Liculcn 
It Governor in tlic ensuing canvass. 
Retolvcd. That said Delegates l>ciDstroc^ 
led by iliis mocliiig to cast ihcir vole for 
<;ol. CiiAB. S. 'I’oDD for Govenor, as the 
irsi clioicc offliis prccinciiand in the event 
ifliit rejection, then flic most available 
Whig candidate presented to tlic convention.
Rrtolved, That in Ihc event of the inabih 
ily of llie designated dulugatcs to attend, 
lliul James Pepper and Baldwin Uarl 
fleeted to fill the vacancy.
Resolved, tliut the Eagle, Herald and 
Flag, public journals of the city of Mays- 
villu, be requested to publish the precccdiiigs 
of this meeting. Signed,
DANEL RUNYON, Chm’n, 
W*. B. Rodertbto.v, See'y.
TEt.EORAPlI FROM I>EXtXaTON TO LoPtS- 
lle and Nashville.—Wc find the fol­
lowing note iu flic Frankfurt Commonwealth 
of yesterday. Mr. 'I'aiiiicr is the Editor 
of the Frankfort Yeoman:
‘J. W. Fixsell, Esq.: The contract for 
building flic tclogriiph lino from Lexington 
to Nashville, via Frankfort, iShcIbyvillo, 
Louisville. Bardstown, &c„ has been takci 
by ’I’id. P. SharTucr »nd myself. ’I’lic oi 
fieo lixliircs for all the stations, including 
magm-ts, batlerios, and registers, have been 
sent for to tlie East, as well as operators for 
•he principal stations to pul the line in oper­
ation, and if ihcrivcr docs not freeze so nav­
igation shall he closcil, to prevent the recep­
tion of wire and insulators, it is hoped we 
will have the lino in operation from Lexing­
ton to Louisville hy the 1st of Febniary, or 
within a few day# iliercaflcr. Al fixing- 
n onr contracts meet a Mr. Smith, wlio 
ins on to Maysville. Wheeling. &c.. and al 
Ntwhvilic wc meet Mr. AVatierson, who 
proceeds to Tuscumbia, Ala., and who is 
’ al work. Al Tuscumbia it is taken by 
Idoyd, of New Orlc.ans. and who is to 
mmplcie his part, as well as all ollicrs, by 
ihe 1st of April. Very rcspecirully, 
Frankfort, ’47^ W.TAXXEr..
Mr. Edwin Forrest flic
A -^'•' IL Thk Fraa
SCIOTD, a Ksrsss, Master 
■BKiUb MIRTH AMKRJCA, J.M. C 
Master, uill gily n-gularly between Ilic dIku 
all intermediate pnints, leaving riticiiinin 
I’urlsmouth cucU day al lit o'clock, M., (;:u
Tl'icse imls are uasuqiMrtd in spent and oecom 
Iimlatioiis by aiiyirthcison Ihe Western waters, and 
vill afford to jwnoiis rvacliiiig Maysville in tJie 
eieiiiiig an opportunity of a «[>ccily pnssage either 
up or down. 'I'hey will be ol Maysville geiicrnlly
TownflSBd’s OoiMouBd Extract of 
SARSAH-------
The greatest Blessing and ffmderof the 
Igtl-l-Wti Hot Iks sold per dav in 
the Cihjof CindnnatU 
IHIS Extract i. |mt u;. in Quart Untiles; f» 
pleasanter, and w-amilcil HV\ 
.sold. It cures without n 
e«nj. tirl.riiiiig or iMiililaliHgthS patient 




.fully iiscl in l)}-s)wp»ia, Wisicrn and Hillioiu 
ers. l-'ever anil Aaiic, Fcmulc Complaints. lUII 
>0... a>olic, riles, Gravel, lIcaduclHt. Pains in the 
Side, Back, am! indeed iu .IlL Dircaees arising 
Irom Impurities of the Blnoil.
For sale at
Dental Snrgcrv.
■pkK H. MAIl^HAI.L, Siiri;™ii Dentist, rnotin- 
JJ ucs to practice bis profession in this city and 
vicinity, and has now the satisfaction oflicing able, 
At any time, to give the most istisiirloiy evidence 
of the excellence of his work, ami the skill of bit 
t.pcratinns, His office is on button at. nearly op- 
|iosilc the‘-Lee ilonsc."
N. E Lnuies n ill be waiattcil upoo any bour, at 
tbeir residences, novl7
Heap Fam For Sala.
rorsnlc, J-ji.|nir« iifT. I'.Dient, Thomas Forman, 
•I'homas .M. Forman, or
OV17 ISAAC LEWIS.
CABINET WARE, fcc.
J_j pike nailniljiui.ini; (he Farm of A.lIoBn, Esq., 
takes this mcllio.1 of informing bis neighbors of the 
counties of Meson and Fleming, that lie keeps c 
band or makes to onicr .4ZL DESCJUPTIOA 
'F CMUFKr FVISXITUJiF.uf the »u»r Fas 
:<MeS-,,le,a.„l,./ ihele.1 Having
0 rents to pay, and raising Ids own food, he llulters 
limHcll that Ins prices, conforming to this slDtc 
ct, will give general sutisfnetion. 
lie has, funlicr, nt a good deal of expense aud 
trouble, provided lumself with an cxccUent
HEARSE
r the acconmtodution ol tl.e neighbor',«od, and 
ill, at sliort notice, furnish tlxv friends ol dceeaie.1 
iwrsoiui with coffins of any description, wbielt he 
vvili deliver in the lieaisc, and when required per­
form uU the duties of an uiiJertaker, at a moderate 
iriec. He solicits the patronage of the eommuni 
ill endeavor to merit it.
[Flag
ting a very splcodid Gothic castle, 
cm the banks of the lluflson, just beyond 
King’s Bridge, and within a sione’s itirow 
of the river. It will be built of the most 
bunuiiful material, and will probably be fin- 
■ iheJ ill the course of next summer, ’flie 
esigii is furnicd from some of those chateam 
n the Rhine or ihoUuDubc. It will cost 
fifty iliousand dollaaa, and the fnrnitiiro 
a onu ten thousand. Mr Forrest is proba­
bly vvorihtnrci; dr.1tar..
all of which ho lias made by liis profession­
al labors in ihiscouDtry and iu Europe.— 
The tibrnry of the new chateau will be a 
iplctidid all'air.—N: Y. Herald.
Wc undorsUind that Mr. Forjest’s tnlen- 
ion ill causing this splendid edifice to be 
constructed, is to make it, after liis dcatli, an 
isyliiin for the decayed and siipcranuatcd 
members of his prof«,-ssion. It is a worthy 
use of moans whicli ho has laboriously ac­
quired, aud will add greatly to the general 
respect in which ho is held.—i>/».7m7c//iAio
Next ?—It appears that a young 
lady, hailing from Philadelphia, has made 
her appearance in one of flic medical lecture 
rooms in Boston, 'i’ho .Medical Journal of 
Boston says:
Miss Blackwell made hci
wealjnlo operation IstJuly, 1824. 
Chancellor Kent was no less disliii 'l disiinguisl 
Sd for the virtues of a good man, which s 
curedlo him all the ornaments of age, and 
its consulatinns. “as honor, love, oUedit 
and troops of friends,” than for brilliant tal­
ents and profound legal ailainmci
The sum which the three .Muncipaliiies 
of N. Orleans expended in il 
Gen. Taylor exceeds iPlMHt.
icrancl Enquirer, writing irom J.ivcrpool 
under dale of the lOiii nil., gives flic fullow- 
mulancholy picture of afiaira in Ireland, 
r/.e*. Obs. and Rep.
‘I regret to say, fliiU the potaloe rot has 
lias appeared with greater virulence than 
ever, within the lost week or two, some 
kinds which have never before been affect­
ed, liaving been now sllackedv—in fact, the 
geaeral opinion amongst our best agricul­
turists IS. “that flic root is leaving us alio- 
gather I” The accounts from Ireland are 
most rnghlfifl. and Die starvation will be 
much worse this year than last,—aggravated 
in no small d^ree by the insa^ of the 
people, who wtlT neither work themselves, 
nor allow any one else to work.
The general opinion is, dial martial law 
must l>e proclaimed, < 
wiH spread over the h
a long article on the subject, in whicli lit. 
editor gives il as his opinion that it will in 
agreat ineausuro supeiccdc flic use of both 
India Rubber and Loaflier. In flie course 
of Ins article he thus speak of its qualities.
It is purified by being boiled in hot water 
whoa it bocoms soft and plastic; below the 
-•-iperaluro of fifty degrees it is nearly 
bard as wood; it is exlremcly lough 
but becomes plastic when itisculiiito tliii
becomes as soft and yielding as '’melict 
ax or putty, and may be inonldcd inlc 
auy form or sircUtIt out thinner iliau Ihc 
finest psper. When it cools il becomes 
tiard and tough again, and retains its plasi 
shape without the slighicsl change by co 
tractioD, or warping. Its tenacity is wo 
derfiil, a tliin slip susiaincd a weight of 
50 pounds, the process of melting amf cool­
ing seems to have no effect in injuring
qualii=-- •' >------- ^
odor
Cliristmas ia Coraio^
Let us be Prepared to Meet il J J 
TUSTrcvcIvci 111 the .tliirknl streetTBook Store, a 
O iargelolof SFLFKJJlDMWC'JlStoi lilS. 
Also Gift JJ.wk-8 of every style anJ tiescrintioo,— 
Coll uiiff t«! them—we cliargc nothins Ibr showing.
J. MrClaaz. //. Taylor. J. it'. MeClimg
NcClttuiTF Tiyisr A MeClnut
V ITOIIXKYS at Law, Woshiuctoti,Mason 7o 
* will promptly nuoiid to any business cnlnisl- 
lo Iheni. Office Norlit of the Fublic Square.
m- SUfTH-S
Dr. e. Bent. "«lllit»
mJpleasaninrs, h„, won for thrn. a pre-emii^^X 
hiine wliieh neoil. no fo.eigt, inffun^^r^'*-*' 
ate, Almovi unheralded rey h.^e^ 
ed llieir way and l.u.e gali»!.l a ptrDiawit’hJJ^' 
he a,.,.r<.1,aIion of tl.e ,.eople whirh ^h*^ 
«.ne or apposition can relax ForaUmt tomv^
I gladness to luaiiy a
Inive suffered from the elTert* of impure prJ^
will manirest^theHcLellon«rrelie.tir^^
hew b ork has given his ceniCcale that iW Pi u 
e purely regrlallr. or Katme's ow-n temrdv
and rati.,nal doctrine fortns tl.B ohlv n^.l *
tjonsol the liver, skin and kidneys, and reetOsle 
the Isjwels, thereby adopting the only nitural ml 
roiuiistent metliod of rendering the hfe UaH —» 
hy coriccling the vjtjated buDon cl the
commend  ̂as a meaus of preventing ,o much ads 
tl?el»wels, tK.!;Wli!d e^s?s“iBh°aCt^^';*J 
which It IS in the power of aJI to prevent? ThS 
pills do not paihalebut/Ae, f Jmo« the d;.
“rrirz;,zl,.i"«2£'3;
roan's frinid. Amoog the complainu Ibr whieh 
there pills arc highly teeoniincndcd, are the fcUou-.
■rrerr. hyfprpria, Mieeslion, Catiieeoea, Heoimh, 
Jim Jp^l.le Dimr^. Vyrealary. Urrr Con.’ 
pla..„;lhaHi.,ra Bilioa, CMie, Foul Slmmeh. 
Jimmliee, Pain ■» (he Breatl, Sm/ula. Bad W 
OkUmrih,,,. Female ComphJ. hhZn^
mmyiuig Cmigh,. ir«i Kem, Hyderie,.
eveij; box of genuine pills, a permawni ni»
New
York have given these pilts tlie prell 
morethon ffu kim 
end eminent tthys 
are them in their
Ui tli r lerenre o 
inds that have been tested, and sev. 
in New York and ctswhere
here fieal,several nnprineipleilpereons have nude 
ills of the most miserable and diiiieroiis stuff, tad 
palm them olT for genuine, lave piit on a “coetiag 
of sugar.’’ Thcrerefore, innire, snd always look 
for the written signature of G. Benj. SIml^ on the 
bottom of every box, to counlerleit which is fat. 
grryf
More then liiOO ecrtifiratcs have been received 
the |.riiicipal office, and the people arc refened to 
Smith's Heral.1 & Gaietlc, where thev eon read of
lOFFF.K AND SUGAR.— 




Ihgs p m offey
SIA..,.
TTrRlTlNG tc WKADflNG PAPER — 
TY 10 Reams Ruled V'-iling Pup '
J WLVAIN E.




roistering iter age al 27, hei 
pr Dickenson of S. C.. now Profes-
lor of Theory 
he New York University.intl Practice of Medicine in She
iter bniinel and puts il under the scat (expe. 
ing a fine plfrcnology) Likes notes constant­
ly, ami mainUins ihroughoiit, an unchanged
JnuiatU Nails.
TUST received, a further Bupjdy of Junistta Nails, 
o of iicsl brands. 4, (I, N, and lud, whieh will be 
sold at the Imv est market price.
■ivcl__________________^M. JANUARY.
- -......... 3 arc purely vegetable, onents
veil, and produce a good result. L. LLE.
Witor of the Trne Wedeyoa.'
My wife has taken Moffiit’s, Monisoa't.tndina 
ny olLere, hut she has reccivet more Wnefit from 
Dr. Smith's Pills than all ollieri. She believes ih^ 
may be useil by females with perfert safety, vrilh. 
out changing their emidoymoul or diet, and at any 
season. JOHN KtXI.ETT,
li27 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklj-n.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cuird 
c of dittiness in my head, and guncral weikniss 
of my system. My family tue Uiem withthebeit 
Tcsulu, I would not be without them.
■'.'Korsyth-st.
ed andf<w sale by 
11.11. COX A
T> AGS ^VANrKD.—Wo will allow- three cents 
A\perpound in liooks or popcrdclivciwl at the 
' Store on front St Maysville Ky.
:.|2___ Eagle copy H. H. COX &
Bnck Wkeat Floor.
supply of llie best kejiL and Ibr sale by 
i>ov-.* l IL J. LANGHORNE.
.?.* fine article of PitUburgh PALE
sen good,
hlic she is preseiil. 
letter when she applii 
ingt
effect oil flic class has 
ind great decorum ts observed
Il bums fteely and c....w 
ir when ignited simuiar to that of i
of turpentine, but with difficulty in ether and 
iilicr solvents of India rubber.
Air, acids, and the ordinii 
agencies have no effect upon 
harder than wax, more lenooioiia flian 
lie, more durolile than iron; noth­




She wrote i 
i licd for admissi 




Akecbote.—It was once our lot to heat 
cuicbralcd barrister of the Irish court, who 
had been whipped at the foot of Nelson’ 
pillar, iu Sackvillc slreeL so severely as t„ 
be carried homo bleeding with the severity 
of the puiiislimonLj cross-examine a man 
rho had indicted another for an assault, 
“Pray, sir,” said the counsel, irilh the 
sual.barmiericl iiisulcncc, “ were you well
'".'S'.;, ” said the man, “quite as well 
at the foot of Nelson’s Pillar.
iscl turned pale with rage and
raortificalion; and tiiTiiing to Lord N 
“.My Lord, (said lie,) I appeal, for flic
uenre
“The court,” cried Lord Norbury, 
never refuse its protection to anv one who 
has over bled by the immortal Nelson,
ALSO—FIIFSH OFSTRJIS received by i 
press from Baltimore, in rani of various six 
tJiroughoul die season.
.MICHAEL KEARNS
le that 1 have yet s
Voice
A' flie Truest of Dr. G. Benjamiii t'milh'sagoit
we caeerfuOy stale iLal wc visile.1 ll 
Smith in bejitcmhcr last, while in ^
Blae Nau.
Blue Mas.1, n.irt of 
uredby
!ATO&
ihich is extra 
G.W. Carpen-
RUe Powder.




A Fresl. supply of Dentist s Gold Foil-Just re- 
XA eoivcd from Boston, and for sale by
nov9-l SEATON AS HAF
io the Atysteries of die Pill Iraifc,-LjairriUr Jour
Dr. G. Reiij. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills ut all 
Ihe ntgo iu Boston now. Children ciy for them.
BoaonPul.
Very much so in Rochester. The dear Ititle “re- 
spoRsibilitica" won't bclicro they ate nudiciM, ao 
how.—JtocAertrr Daily .ddrertun.
They sell welt at Carl>oi»lale-ai>d so they ought to. 
Purchase them of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A P. 
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sflo 
of Dr. G. Benj, Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Rive 
theui a trial and they must stand as high in your 
they now do to oure,—C«rt»reak
ing openly, or all but preached from the al- 
lars. ns I have had proof ia my recent innr. 
ticystlirough tliohitJ.”
A Dcmb Man’s Wit.—At a recent ex- 
aminaiion of the mutes ol iho Ohio Asy- 
lum al Columbus, the following question 
•ere proposed to a deaf and dumb teacher 
I tlie inaiiiufloa:
“Would it wrong lor a while maiito mar- 
• a black wife?”
The mule replied by writing—
“I do not know that il would be a sin 
fF/to wants oneV'
The quesflaaer slopped. \
The Colored Republic.—Tlic consti- 
10 .hoi, ’
Tho aiioer’a UwiiiuBcd.
-getting man liemoancd his hard lot,
11 from I.IS wealih: and he turned on liis cot 





A Smoli lot of 1(1-1 ouJ lu-i Jfnekinaw Blank
WhBftt,
'•'* Sd at near Sutton.
900 PAIRS ossortai lengths and woight., somereryhuBy.ut tlie Hoidware Houae 
HUNTER A PHlSTER,
A'o. 20. Front Suett.
^ALL navigation being opened, we are again 
i’ the regiffar receipt of Good.. Our elo.-k, . 
luirl of which w-e advertise to day, is very com- 
plole; and we i<» and da M as torn as any in 
the West HUNTER A PHIST1&,
Fine Apritt.
20fo®^il^by 6ood Older received and
<*“10 n. J. LANGHORNE
(Fa.) llejiorler.
Voice from Mentoekf.
I have been alBicl«l with dyspc|isia in l>- - 
aggnu ole!' form for three yeare past, and 1 »"»* 
" ■ iirtil I used Dr. G. Benj. Smitli'a Improved
..... .. . egetabie Pills. After using sixes boKie
said raluable pills. 1 am entirdy ctirwL pv 
eageueralrime-Iy. J. K. LEE.MA-V
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10, 1845.
We certify to the above facts. Dr. Fntths piU*
^SVrtlwats
SmithlanJ,Ky., Feb. 24,1846.
Dr, C Benj 5mith-Dea: Sir. Nothing has ««
been introduced that has sold so well nnd gii
emily esteemed in this vi 
HODGE, GIVENSACO.,*
Yours.
1 U a ves n<d>
Lousville, Fob. 15, I8d6. 
Sic About two weeks sgo we 
yo.tr Indiau Vegetsile SufU 
ibitsiness is dull bare ol (his
Dr. Smith—Dear  -------------
bought two gross of 
Coled Pills. Though h,.....................—
lime, but we have sold them all You wiO afeare 
send US ten grass through Mcmts LewnneeA Keros 
of your city, who will forwud them to us via Pins
- WILSON,
AGENTS.
:AT0N b SHARPS do;
A. CASTO, doc
JOHN C. SI«n’DER, Parts, 
RAY&GJLLMAN. dor 
WM. B. MiLIJ>:R, Ml ffieriing'
H. W. FRITTS & CO,, Carliee.
D. II. BROWNING, Flemingsbtu& 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lowisbufg,
JAS. K. ANDERSON, Minerva, 
ROBERT BRIERLV, Dover, [town, 
FRANKLIN & DOWNING, Gensao 




J. ^PRICG CBAmBS, EBlTOa.
MByavflle, Deeamliey 81,184^"
WhiE ftivetinc.
TUf 'Vliig* of ttu Msyovillu riceint «ill 
«l ibei'ily Hal1.onS.inir>layi]toiti<nn next, at lira 
oVlorW, 10 nelecl delegates to the Whig State Con- 
\cn!ion.
Wino MsETiKo.oThe Wli%* of Wasb* 
in^on precinct will assemble at tito Court 
IIousQ on New Year's day. at 3 o'clock P. 
M., to appoint dctc^lcs to the Gubernatorial 
Conrenlioo.
W The foUowing is a lUl. as far 
ceriujned, of persons on baud ilte A,, N. 
Johnson, at the lime of llie esploslon: 
orriCHBlt SND CBBW.
Abram Bennett, Cnptiiin, nnhurt.
A. Fairchild, Wheeling. 1st cleA.deud. 
Jacob Johnson, 3d clerk, missing.
John Ferguson, pilot, bruised, doing well. 
William II. Dorsey,pilot, at wheel, bad- 
iy bniisod.
Tho KX|>lod<
We publish to day the list of pat
on .board the unforttinate steamer A. N. 
Johnson, as made out by our contemporary 
of the Eagle.
Since the sufferers were brought to this 
city four of them have died viz P. Long and 
A Richardson of Wheeling, Va. Dr. A. C. 
Gillespie of New Orleans and Robert Mc> 
Gowan of Zanesville Ohio. The rcm:Jns 
of the latter gentleman will be buried this 
evening by the Sons of Temperance, of
Venum, 1st Eng. not hurt.
John Lilc, Sd Ei«. dead.
Mathew Wilson. Matt, leg broken. 
James llolvilio. Carpenter, missing. 
Jatnes Fennell, llar-kcencr, bruised, 




l"Col, ' ” ■'
ely for the Pmtectioii of Animals’* (JfuM *’ ^batin.additjontocompen-
ScuUzeder nier) Wo are onab ol * "■'^•W"“«ld>ank8 are due. and are
stato, that horse-flesh affords a verv mdati. ‘«‘>»'‘ed:lo the owners of the Boone
ble dish. Tho dinner • u cnlivenKv P'"* t®'’ for- lakiwr the boat
■. /Vo«4r«rferJoi!Z
dint
n Fry, 3d Eng, safe, 
l  Price, deckhand.
William Hasdiigs. 
James Henderson i 
W’illiam Craig, t 
G. Brown, d













(Imnori^in Belgium, we think—where ihev “"‘f Wilson, and Henry Tollc, and
were given, to render this kind of food fasli- '“""citizens of Lewis county, who lived 




.„d .11 ,Sf ■“!“palHtible,” an  ail tiiaif bm wrian“nol’rerj '.'"“'‘y' cnliilej’ liinisolf to iho adniir^ 
these accounts without bcii ------- “ ‘ 'iioBc lli e ng rcinii 
llic story (in Tbsicber's JonmsI. r 
such authority) of a similar horsc-jlo.
old Oonneerieul farmer.rA:
whieli lie was a member. The remains of 
Mr. Richardson arc to be sent by die Pins- 
buigfa Packetlohis afllicied family. Wc fear 
that there are yet oihcrsof the sufferers who 
cannot survive; but arc happy in annoiine- 
iag to their distant friends that the most of 
them are doing well, under die kindly 
of the different bencndenl societies of
city, and of the citizens generally.
This sad event has cast a gloom over our 
generally cheerful city, and constituted a 
relief committee of llio entire popul-alioii. 
Few who witnessed it can ever foigel the 
of our citizens, beariug
Samuel llavlin, Cook, unhurt,
AIc.1, Irvine, 3d do slightly wound-
ard, badly scald-
Steele Bennett, PanUy-man, unhurt 
George .Cabin-boy, unhurt.
Christian Weaver, do do 
Michael Keller, Deck-hand do
Mrs. SulioD, Chambermaid do
S. Jackson, barber, badly.
Another colored man, porter, badly.
PAMexCERS SCALDED.
J. Carulhcrs, BoUrarco. Miss., badly. 
H. Kiiincr, Big Sandy, Ky., do.
A. Uichardson, Wheeling, do.
W. Seize!, Dayton, 0. do.
Jesse Seville, Cincinnati,
from the Dan’l Boone, the torn and charred, 
and blackened bodies of thirty odd human 
beings, who but a few hours before were in 
the enjoyment of all the strength and vigor 
of robust manhood, and absorbed in tiic 
business of life. A
rests somewhere for this sad event; but it is 
Qot probable that it can bo fastened upon 
any with niffident certainly, to render him 
or them amenable to law— or if it could, 
what penalty would suffice to atone for ilte 
sacrifice of 80, perhaps a hundred lives?
Afier learning all Uic faets calculated to 
throw Light on die subject, those best inform­
ed, differ as (o the cause of tho explosion, 
some contendii^ dial if the iron liad been 
indifferent as has been said no such explo­
sion could have taken place, if the boilers had 
been properly supplied with water, Tlio 
only safeguard wliich the tmvcllingcc 
nity can have against such fearful accidents, 
will we apprehend be found in the charac-




ipic.Ncw Orleans, badly. 
h,elijie.(8iDnd«d.)
up for Its excellence, assuring them 
preferable to every other kind of i
Finding them slow of belief, he dok .._.......
to give them a convincing proof; and fatten 
ingtip aliiieyoniig horse for the purpose.onii
:.............— dtont to a dinner, i
horse flesh was the s .le viand, 
quoth the vciran, with a conciousness of
The ^esis laughed. He tiuS another 
inouihrul,—and ilicn another sloo'
miner laugh. “Well, friends.', quoth
•you may laugh; but horse beef /* good........
viilisiajidmg—only that, I find, we want
beef 80 good in the army.”
;- - luttd in conveying the wonmlet 
diis city, on ilMl occasion;
im ,
1 of every lover of his racs, for absolute- 
divesiiiig himself cniircly of his 
thing, and indeed of his all, fur the




. , ........................ ... -..u ,iuu- ®- iftiolotd. That we desire that those
tracledagreatfaijcy for horse flesh; which, wl'.olwvcbeen afflicted- '
C'oimcil is hereby requested to appropria 
•50. or whatever sum may be sufficient f
0WTBH8 BY TEIEOIAPH;




iatbs Ulest taste, togetbeiwitba 
French and German Toys, 
baio-
—--------... w. . .„„vu «!». c
iruportcd ibreel from those coiiDlrie*. He has o- 
stock at hi* old staiBi,a*\veII asio
. “'hf or wtiich pierce, be will be glad 
1.1. old fr|cnd* and tlw public generally, la whom he 
.o«- ten^der? bis gi.ielul thmilw, u I.U mo.A opi.ro- 
prm.c ChnMma* Oflering. wliciing at the mLe
hf cried CM ffli t  by tho sad calamity, V destitute and suffering in our
meal.— ‘cnj'?>i and care llial lioapiialiiy can confer, 
lermincd "der to this, wo hereby express it as 
ilhalthe CityC
cii snoulJ make any appropriations 
which be-necessary for the purpose.
our wish and___
iw , il h ld
6. Rtaotced, That in order tliat we may 
.88181 those families of our City, who have
sliall be to select persons to sit up wiili 




Joseph S. Nixon, do.
S. S. Sanders, 7ih Si Vine sts. Cincin- 
nati,
J. G. Trimble. Prestonbu 
Edward Trimble, do
Robert M’Gowan, Zanesville. O.
James D. I.amb, Parkeraburgh, Va. 
James B. Hall, do.
John Doiially, Baltimore,
J. R. Osier, Cincinuati,
Calvin Walker, do.
•Williaria, slightly, and doing well,
Nathan Davis, Lawrence Co. Ky. 
Jesse Mnlihews, (River-man.) 
John Spillman, Scioliovillc, 0. 
—Thornburgh, Penn, volunteers
ter of those who i 
mani^mcDt of Sle : entrusted with ilic Accomplish­
ed and skillful officers will not use defective 
boilera,and eagiucers who do not undcrstaml 
their basiness Iborooglily, should be pun­
ished, as for a misdemeanor, for even Icndcr- 
iug their services in that capacity. If afler 
these precautions have b.
still occur, the result must be borne with, 
but surely their frequency would be greatly 
diminished by a proper regard loprcvenJioe 
measures.
ty-Thc Hon- John P. Ga].»iE8, arrived 
at our wharf on Wednesday evening last, 
in tlic Steamer Mary Stephens, en roide for 
Washington. He remained here but a 
short lime, but that sufficed to shew him 
liiat the Whigs of this region, who so nobly 
stood by him in the eleclioo, arc at all times 
ready to greet him with the respect, confi 
deuce and friendship, his manly virtues, 
so well calculated to inspire.
He was in fine health, and goes to Wasli- 
iogion to exercise an influenee (if wc are 
not greatly mistaken,) second to no other 
member of die House of Representatives, 
in die seideinenl of the ’'vexed gueslion," 
—die Mexican war. His knowledge of 
Mexico and the Mexicans, acquired under 
- - oumsianees well calculated to make last­
ing impressions, backed by his integrity: 
excellent sense, cannot but give force
his opinions, in devising ways and me__
ofbringing iliis uaprofiiable -arto aspeedy 
and honorable cIofc.
Senator kiirficld'of MainrdTed on tho
•"gilt of the 34ih inal. in Wasliingloa City 
Hi), ilness must have been of brief duration 
»8 tie reported a bill iu tho Senate on the 33d 
-only two days before.
icob Shafer. Ohio, slightly. 
Alexander Bailey, Oliio, Badly.
ilh, Pitlsburgli, badly.John Gnlbrea _______
N. L. Dorsey, Wheeling 
Wni. E. Stewart, New Ci 
Brooke County Va., sliglitly, 
Joseph Jones, Warrcnion Jeffo: 
ly Oltio, badly.
John W. Joous, do do
^ ....J. Whaikiudof those who
sauce was that? asked one. ••Why,” replied 
llic old soliher, ‘•the sauce of etarvalion."
And it will take precisely that sauce t 
nder it palatable in Germany. The Tar­
tars prefer Itoree beef, we are told, to all 
other meats; and, in the same way, ilic 
Esuvimaux delight in whale and seal blub­
ber. We have great reason to believe that 
both races set out their tables with tlie 
proper sauce in abundance.
Fhil. American and CaseUe;
wronged is .MexicJ^IhaT^ho could nota£^r 
butchering hundreds of Texan prisoners 
m cold blood, and in treacherous and bloody 
viobiion of solemn treaties, trample down





H. J. Dontier, Hanover, la.
C. Hardin, Guyandotto, Va. 
John Boyd, Warren Ohio. 
William Beard, St. Lous, Mo. 
F. Platter, Ohio.
S. Fisher, Warren, Ohio. 
Jno. W. Williams, do
J. Swicerl, Belle Air, Ohio. 
T. M’Donald. Pittsburgh.




I Mc.Master, West Elizabeth, Alle-
l ny co., Pa.
William Knight, Vitgiiiia. 
John Fowler, Ohio. 
William Miller, Cineinnati.
M. R. Hayden. 
James Wickorsim Pittsburgh.
orn, Ohio.
James M. Sisson, Ohio.
Reed Hickson, Cincinnati. 
Henry I*add, Randolph. Ohio. 
Wm.Ladd, do
But what sensible man doubts that these 
Mexicans will in a short time celebrate the
lic^as die glorbus S'in lheh“ Cr”Sd 
as ready as the rest of this Union, in a
few years, to extend the area of freedom 
over the rest of Mexico?
Wo.----- JOnquerora.ffaiiinolhingbulwliat
the conquered gain. They become ciiizcns 
of this republic uu( lu name, but in fact, if 
indeed they are reiaiucd hy diis Govern-
have, the right to make their own bw^and 
iuBiitutions. We have no power over (hem 
lohielt they have ml in turn over ut.-Dem-
Wo have 
Polk-fremgot along frum Jefferson 
such citizens as the pilgrii 
the Quakers of Pennsylvania, and llic cav- 
ahers of Jamestown, to the ladiaiia, ncnrocs.
....I •»___ 1___ .r ma._- ”,mulaltoes, snd Zambos of Mexico—from’ 
equal rights and the right of Self-Government 
to the rights of conquest, to die right 
compelling a neighboring republic by foi 
of arms, to abandon her insiiiuiiona and a- 
dopl outs. Wc liave progressed—we ha.
il wc hare such editors
John Borum.Cleariagton, Ohio. 
II. Davis, Capline, O.
P. Kiger, Parkersburg, Va.r c a
I, Belle Air. O.
Xo Mails from Cincinnati, last night or
t^It has been ascertained that there 
were 190 or 8(1,' persons on board the A. N, 
at the time of the explosion, of 
•'•nm only no ean be accounted for.
Edmond SwigcrI.




J. H. M’Cullough, Cincionati. 
William Parker, Dilley’s Botloin, 0, 
Win. Allen. Wheeling, Va. 
Henderson Borum, Adms co., Ohio.
—such editors as Harney!—/iou. Jour.
VuOABLR MaNOSCRIPT DiSCOVEKT.__
e are informed that M. Vaitcmare has 
made some valuable diseoveries in the office 
of the Secretary of Stale. A mass of old 
papers were put into his possession to wrap 
up tlio works that were presented to him bv 
Ihe Suite, and among them he is said to 
have found the origina
ch-reh,




James Henderson. Belmont co., O. 
E. P. Cole, Athens co., 0.
John R. Deary, do.
" ilscr Fleclic.-, Doddridge © 
ob Showaltcr, Wayne co., C 
{jrkpalrick, Massilon, 0. 
n. Evcrliard and son, Penn.
Pau co., Va. 
Jac . i ''
J. Ki s
Wm F 
G. L. Weaiherby. Philad 
Ohio.D. Rudedge, 01 
N. Wheat, Baltimore.
Samuel Fisher, Warrmi, Ohio.
Henry Shade, Cincinnati.
Arthur Foal, Pittsburgh,
A. N. Johnston, wife and 3d son, Whcel-
Conway, Graham’s Station.
^ silly coxcomb attempted on a recent 
phy off some of his fantastic 
■ ■™.We y«i«5 hdy, who 
^need lobe his partner at a ball. H« 
by looking full io ho, fuoo with 
»f wooderful ufioco io hi. 
derV..-iiimsclf into various ten- {
Mrs. Barry.
Cyrua Rollji, Lotart Falls. 
John rn. JoneptMonlf ornery a 
Mr. Williams and w>Tc
i; -rvm.ipa rc-i
... P!*tssing. .. s.
to narson!’ Really;’ said he, ‘I can give no 
lasbn foril; bqtyout qqejitj(?n iseoRdd
'gjthat tWall never seo a goose 
. 'iLinVioi of you, lo,d*.ip,: a^n irtihout
Anne, and other i ­
cluding many Oiat Mr. Broadbead was sent 
to Europe to seardi after* M. Vaiiemarc, 
we are larther informed, volunteered the in­
formation of his discovery to several gentle­
men. We trust, if this slorj- is corrict, assrra;*.....------r-------- persons,«mi some luu and authorized statement re­
specting it wiU be made from the proper 
source.—oi^/bony Expreee.
in distress.
In pursuance of the two last resolutions, 
S. B. Nicholson. Robert Power, and John 
B. Poynlz,wcro appomlodlhccommUieein
; of tlieir favor*.
Idiri*. who look to thelloly-diiy. m a tsuoii of re- 
loiciii" l.ct itwni com* to -.hcFoanlain-Hnd'-o’
WHOLESAlfl AVDimtAlI^
rpH£ .SGDSCRI^EfiS ate pnpsttd la w*,i m 
1 dl frirod. uho Milt ceir Wn 
in theif tin*, eilber it IfWtMfcor Aiaif 
(O'Remember the Sign, Coed ra-|fw att' GMm Mtrtar. «««•• M
______ J.w.JOHiirVroH k sour.
«*<lucal_ prices; SaUnctW, of alt ki«U of tlw laic
ucv-Sati. .
Also, o few dutca fine Moleskin Hats, of the
■J'hc grcatci , 
' iltiin". kept Cl 
II be sold at pi 'Sy'
eaible of ready-made 
> h.md, all orwhiel. 
Ilio time*. All do-
■I
MAIN, or SBCOND mUBn.*
1 UlcT Zime, best attiele, for aalr,- odWe.-
_ ' ' ’ A. M^XANUAtf.
Use flbwe’s iittrir
wort Can^l
>c, H’liDopin;;-cougb, Crou]i,'Sdi»thipu. BtOMliilto- 
uid general aficclioiu of the Cbeet and Lnr^
ForsaleattheAcw&otSora, ,
ilecii w: s. ^wn:
plion* of rlothirig made to enter uimn Die sliorl- 
iiuticer Those wishing to piitcba.e vill fiini it 
to tlicir irnenst to give me a cull.
Ji.SHOCKLEy.
Look Here.
T^F. wish to Mart Kast in a fewda«to repleo- 
V T inb our stock, und wish tocollect about Ten 
Iliousand lA.lInrsto lake wiftus. 'fl.oseofonr 
who will assiet os in this our time ol
the First ward.
E. D. Anderson, Jos. F. Brodrick, and 
E. C. Phisicr, for the 3d.
K. C. Lsrew, H. S. Davis, and Lewis 
Collins, in the 3d ward.
R. H. Stauion, Esq., then arose and of­
fered a contributiou of tSS trom the Orien­
tal Evanic Order of this City, for the relief 
of ilie sufferers, which was received with 
tlianks by the meeting-and was placed in
SADOLHHY, HARRE8B, Ac 
RICKETTS A 8TRALY
avxwnros,” tio.. a,
2d Si. Oppoeite Ihe Poll Office,
TTA\ Eon hand and are prepared to nia-iufac 
turc to order, all the varieties of f'addivry, 
iruiiks. Ac. Ac. usually liauud in the best eslablish-
ihe hands of the cot
The attention of ilie meeting was then 
engaged, for some time, in selecting and ap­
pointing individuals to sit up with the 
wounded at the Hospital, and different Ho- 
tcls and private houses of the city.
AAcr which, il was moved and carried 
thut Iho proo.cdiog, of ihi, „„,i„g b, pob.
lislicd in llic pa|icr8 of llic city. 
On motion, the
JNO. ARMSTRONG. Prs’L 
H. Gray, Scc’y.
Drowned in Hampden, Me Mr. 
min GubtilIofIlenticn,aged 38 years.
was cutung a log in jam to loosen tlio mass, 






His tw brothers made every e 
lias left a widow
in the Western country, of superior nanu- 
fiictiire and telecteU materiaI^ all of which they 
Kill Mil on terms ns favorable as pmdis of the same 
quality cm be purchased iu Western towns. They
invite a continuance of the very iibmi patroiage 
of the public; and with superior faeilitie* und a eor.
they hope to be found worthy of 
exlcnded busitioss of our p
city.
TTST RF.C1 
O ocriie Uni 
dec-JO
'ElVEIV—Tax Costict, or the Hyp. 
skcd,*liy J. P, R. James.
AV,!?. BROWN, Market etrceL
A. M. JANUARY.
gUCKWllE.\T Flour forsalotj-
--tor twemy-nve cent*. TCt Kigiifi ami UalnlUin of 
an/. TlUs valuable work con- 
Lenill^ an<l Tenant, relative
■twe y-nvee i
Ltndhrd and Te«a. '
tains die Laws of 
to ngr
Candiilotci. Tor Council in ilw 8d Ward. 




The Close of the Year* 1S«1.
Elder Jons Yoexo will preach in the 3d 
Cliurch this evening, at 0 o'clock, Providence per­
mitting. ■ dec3l
i; o. o. F.
Tlie membm of Pisoan ExcaiirxEsr, No. 9, 
will meet this evening, (Friday) at the Lodge rsoi 
at 7 o'clock. A punctual attendance is solicited.
<1«31 .W.aTOLLE,C.r.
EbkrMicusiLBvnessswilt preach in the C< 
lloi-ss, at Washington, on next Lord's day morn- 
iny,nt lOi o'clock. dee3l
Bonqr round.
A SUM of money and au Eastern Diah' ' 
J\_ found upon the at
id paying 
R. H, RT.ANTON.
Meeliag al the City llntl.
In pursuance of previous notice a large 
meoiing of the citizens of MaysvUie was 
held on last night, the 30(h insi, in the City 
HalU for the purpose of devising means for 
the further relief of the sufferers by the ex­
plosion and htirniugof the steamboat A.,N. 
Johnson. The meeting was organized *bj 
ippointment of John Armstrong l»re8i- 
dent, J. F. Wfllell and Wm. B. Mooklar
Vico Presidents, and Hamilton Gray Sec 
lary.
E. C. Phister, Esq., Mayor of tho city, 
then explained the. object of the meeting, 
and offered the following resolutions, which 
sAer a few remarks from himself and the
1. ReMhed, That we, the citizens of
MayaviUe.
ily Council.
Boone to lake a portion of our fi
sens to tho relief of the sufferers by the ex­
plosion and burning of t!io steamboat A. N. 
Johneoa.
:. Rttolved, That ilisour desire that ihe 
Council shall liberalltlly compensate iheown- 
ers of eaid boat for the uK of the bqst, and
Arithmetic and
Tcmorcd foun
.................... stand, on 3d street, totl.eir
ofllcc, in the basement of Aeir teeidenee, where
— ••Bi.v.uv...., reu»i;«i uMigiinicms, nature 
taxc*. w«te,a notices to quit, Ac. It aleo 
horms ol leases, assigiimcii's. surTcndera.guaranlcc- 
notice* to tenant, aud to laedloni; aud .Note* embra-
--------tcciit important clccisiona.
laniJlonl. at well at the tenant will fuid Ibis 
work useful in the letting mid hiring of ho.uvc*, Ac. 
l-.ither party who possews it will have a knowledge 
wliicli will give him an advantage over thcotlicr.— 
dcfiikct tlicif vnrioutrelaliont, and will
lies, and
Thcsubjccl'hatl.ecn „
Even the statutos which relate to it are but ..... .
toown to those most deeply inteietled, and cannot 
be, imless roo-ht for in tlie ciimbroos volumes of 
ibclnw. FortoleatlheMarkeitireetBookStore
1i-putiw anil lawsuits 
a long involved in ohscurity.
; little
OomMUe Ookitllsooirvssrfif'j.k.i,-
4U0 Yard* 1‘liiii] Linteyt; 
aOO Yanis White Idnteyi;
For rote YtrylotcU,
Dec 3-Si,r.u _______COXA DIMMrr.-
Houce to Totaooo Pftiiim.
TE, the at
. . notice to ourfriendtorwhorawebk..—. 
clia.«ed Tobacco this season' that we ehall espdet 
every man to deliver bit article in georf^rutng er- 
dtr, mil fiilltd, free from all Aouw-hwnrd./vttlWteit' 
or tmthhu, Irathji grmuui leaf, not embiwed in our 
contract. And In order to avoid ell dispute*, mb- 
uudentiindingii, 4e„ between blij-er and ceUer, the 
above cenditiont will be ri^dly entbresd on our 
pari, as Irom the very bad haaJliag, on the part ol 
many, lu wcU os the order of Tobacco thippedlml 
season, we are rotiafied from' the pnaeni indi^
and Inspeetore, to an imueuolty cloe^ esuniutiav
not itnc(/y tanfom to the above stipulstioii*, w*' 
must inevitabty sufir loss.'Bl  ̂therefore would mert 
respectfully, yctrnnirtf/y,call ffi<ir atlentioa la ths 
aiurt uMiee. Pisned,
MOOKUR b CHTLEA 
PETER A. CLAYBROQK,
J, fe L MAR-HN, .
THO s J. picke:—
dccltf
Rttmoved aod R«-liUkU8k*d. 
WOOBABAVZSf
T>FAPECTFULLYinronn their bid flietAai^ 
Xt the community In general, tint fbey^lu*. 
gathered up the goods and Wat6 thSy w^ ab.* U.
save from 
rily 10 the Cc 
W.FI.'RANKLIN, onSccond street, neucly oppeeits' 
die Presbj-teciaa Chureb, whet* they will be gM 
wait upon all wanting any thing in their lia*.
They lUsigiicstabUBhinglbemsclvct perraaacBtl* 
in the new three story doublo-w-arehousc of Ollw H.' 
Davis, now erecting on Wall timi, a ftw doors a- 
buve their old stand, as soon as tlie same ahaUbs' 
con.|il«ed, tviii, many thanks for the gcDeraor 
patronage liicyliave received, tiwy would igaiaia-' 
vilcpjirrhMrs to their aesoriment and wiUeadem
them Willi the anicIM they may want, in’ 
any quality or quantity.
They will Le com]«iled toeall uptm ffatirfriends 
fojalilllesrasonable assistdnee, and trust thsi
their accounts sliail be presented, th  ̂wffl aothsvf' 
to “ turn away but will receive tbS “ gwd'
cheer" thfvilesire; senSd
, _ --------------------------■•»(»»Oonaiy tobacM.'
t s r anoiisrel ii s  make them T^HF. bubecribere would inform their old ftiendr 
better aciiuainlej with tl.eir legal rinhl* and liabili- J, anJ patrons that they ore now rewly 16 lAreive 
thus prev-ent di n ">"l prire ibi Mason County 1 ...J lbrTobacco. We would 
say to tliose who may wish to have their To-' 
10 pris^ and shipped; that liberal cash wtvia- 
will fce min’- - ----- ' ’ " ‘ ' -Hogibeada fur-
dee I.'>
-.......  lilies,roceii "
at veryloioiu quaiil lor sole 
nov-J-t




have concliricd to defer the sale of 
the -J8lh insL G. WO 




* Alpaccos, Lustres, Mou*. de Luine*,^ilk pla■Alpacca . i l *,: _




(DS of dark prints, that ore not 
enrpasvcd in point of style and cheap-
f. WITTENMYER.
ees b ade when requi _ ____
nished al market prices, and no additional ebaig* 
mad# for shipping, attending to sal^ dre, pMgiog
Io' p6t up ail Tobarco cMdided to our care' 
in the vciy best order, and eonaigned wiffi our oww 
Tobacco, to the best marketc L
MOOKLAR & CUILES.-
Onn FOwder Teee*
Ofh half ch^ G. P. Teiq 
30 boxes 13 Ib dd dd.
Vi boxes S lb do da 
Just I
J.V In consequence of my house bang icndetad 
iiiaevWole by high water.] have depoeited dteta
A He{io WomtB for
A CAPABLE servant, with a young child:— 
A. She is young end hejlhy, and will be aeU *• 
reenable terms. For paniculara apply •* (b«
new
they may he found ready to at 
They take great pleasure in 
their mingatinns to ,
post favors. • And from an 
demonstrations of the superior 
Jkcleetic System of pracd
patrons and friends fer
. icacy nf the Nat-
e ee in Ihe lost reu­
sing as by magic Iho dark cloud of
prejudice so Ions and . . . ______
public mindonlliia most vital au^ect; evincing the 
lactibat the cause will triumph, until true science 
illumes and restores to independence the public mind,It l.  .. .. 
and gives perfect liberty to human thought- 
Our patrons will retnemher our rule, to settle by 
cash or note, at the end of each year.
^lieve that we shall neeive tbe ,___
of ollwbo are in arrears. Those who behi^i
3, or -I years, will regaid this as the “last ealL" ' ^ 
dec37 w&twtf
Eagle copy tw&wtf—Flag wtf and cbg adv-a.
TRANELDTHOW
T r a '•rei! koown and cstabliUied tavern stand, 
on id Street, and tenden to the travelling public 
e/Torta to provide for theit comfort. HisbU best n.
chargee will continue on a scale of perfect' ' 
market afiiand hit fare, 
eolieits the cIjat* c^^age of the pahlfe^^ ^^13.]
ella, etriped, plaid and nett Sliawl*. by 
___________ WoM. Wm-ENi
Tl.MBROIDERFJ) J
XL tuull coUais, Sew, Morino Vest*, Silk, Alpae 
ca and Cashmere Hose, and mull and Unnen hifk&. 
..................................................... 'ENMYEffor sale by (dee 13] W.M. WPITI
TaylorandhisGenerals; 
Illuatnned life of Ocn. Scott;
Mexico and her Militiuy Chieftains, I7 F«y
CapL Donivaas Adveutuns in Mexico;
Our Amy at Mooutey;
The Biainass Hao'a AanlaoE—a book ^
riueveiyi 
ontompeioo-a book which tboul 
Isof evaiyooe. [declb
Caps! Oapi!!
. J^15__________ WM. WJTTENMYE
' A good stock. Brown aod White Janaa, Whit*
A. M. JANUARY.
, A FIBBt RATE FLAT BOAT. Enquire . 
A. inti A, M. JANUARY,
editor of this paper. ■ ■ ‘
A FIRST ^TE^fittoS^^rtera Rsami 






J> of Hul 
einnati, and 
decM
for sale by W.S. PICKETT,^
Matbmmtt.
SEATbN bSHASPE.
/"I LASS.—Just received, 
O' 15 Bttrta Flutod «> 
80 “ Pint FliSl
Quirt Bottle*;
J*n. Tioctures, &c.,Ac^ 
^Atihe^g^d
Lreh.Tif'hnbii'^fL MercKanU
- “ -• -c, MtlhR«
the »M>ti0D or freixtit only. 
JAMES WEBCK. ».rtd a/.
ju«' / Maj-aville; Zf.
^7;:«klt« l«u aai PftlBta.
Jrw?r-r'
Si» ibf ground Red Uodi 
lOUlba do lAhen«e;
' 1 .-la lb* 6h ChroiDO GceeiH 
■ 'lOO IheVen;B*d. (Eng.)
■ ' S Ibi Chinese Vermilion;
eupM hy Mttttr Attm li Jfclcilfe.Ko. Id 
Mechanics or the
S??‘r.rb*J:ra. =.i"»»
f&e diftrent varieties or C^nUm Teas, «my
Wheat Ploiir.
» FEW Barrele White Wheal Hour, very
D. s n smL'vxix.
Peaohei.
nov. 3
Plains of every descripUon;
KiS'.CSUSSli-™,
Bnddlen llnnlmra and Toolii _______
Bitu. hTwldoona, buckles, sUrrupe, ntgle aud halter rings, jrluih, thread, sUk naedka, awls. «und 
and hea<l kuives, hunroera,&c. 
carriage Triminra
■ Billaar~-------- , .
_ o> hmd .irf to ij. u 'V
TU3T m«iv=l .i.j"" 3"
November 12,1817. ___________








FOREISN AND DOUESTIC HARDWABE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
, and Fridays, and Cinciiinati
the ailemate diya.
Passengers from Cineinnati landed in Mayeville 





leir Agcrrt  ̂ns
^*****^lick^ latc  ̂mid bolu of ever}'deserijitiois 
Door shutter, gate and stiaji hingti;
Shutter and sash faslemngs,crety pattern;
Hand mi! and wood screws;
Cut and wto't nmla, brads, finishing nails, k^.
Shovels, shades, ha^nd manure forlos >«“• mat»ek«. tmee, log, halter, breast and back 
cnfpmin*s TooHi:
Cincinnati — .
It ll> o'clock A. M. 
jiinea '47.
)oinU, and every artielt reqaisiu to complete the i
Blnckamithk Tools:
AnviU, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hi 
ous to mention. nmofs, filee, raqie, and many other articles too mimer COBUKN, REEDER A HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street,
J PoveetM of til* Hajirlile HmU,TRlsWBBHI.T' A.N1> WEEIU.r.Tire mi<l«rsignedpraposeslop«Uishn tt'etUy and FfeeWy paper in the city of May*, vitle, to be called “Thc Msvsville Hbmui,’' which will be devoted, in its political depart* ment, to the ndeocacy of the gi^ nrinciplea ol National Policy profossed by^e Wl^ party.Relying mainly for support, upon a Comtner-
bring ptominenily into view, the a<
s a market, for the products of the 
fthe North and Ea 
I agrienhnte and cf iJl-i___
THE tet ninnii^ steam 
DANL. BOONF„ (G. Moute, 
^rr,) centime to ply im the
MufwUto asdOlAdBUtl PacM.
7U Fatt Ruiming SfeoM Root 
CIBCAMAN, 
y. p. aadleager. Master.
WICL leave Msysville on Tuesdays 
Saturdays, at 9 o'clock A. M. and 
I, Wednesdays and Fridays
WILD OHRRRT AHD TAR.
iVihr csre ^JktsMwrp CsnseMptiM, Osaghs,
Cobb, Mmm,
dm&s Brmlumt, Reus in thr Asetf or Bi*, -------
atrilliNg of mHEnroofl.
totiou 0/ Or Jkan, Kmwm TVreswri. etc. I
St a distance, that it is the piepen 
graduate of the University of Peonaylva 
lliysician of twenty yMis' praetie#. Cdi
PLBTCHB.H’t 
CELIIBATIB WPERUL '
Afim AMD nvB « nno PUR
rdalive to tb_________________ ^
wl^, ilM rem^y now oflered stands nrui-
11iy»icia sr ear
Agents snd easmins------ *-
s^ingori}s.Da>rU
*^1 file wholesale end ittail. by lb* Agcntt for 
Northern Kentucl^.^,
apes DniggitU, JleriW ».
A astray, byMaysville.hU-
A ™^nty,Ky. a DON MARE, fifteen hand.
------------ ' Loaf Sutv.
[■■■U-_____________
200Srr4S, ,
and 5lc f<w 4d nails, and warrante 
Juj^a^hrmid, ru.fi ^
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
ThRINTlNG PRES5 Manufwtuiere, com. 
i' ?th and Smith slrceU, Cinciunati, keen
flantlT on hand 11 full Mpply of new rmd
otid hand Printing Presses of the following 
descriptions viz. Foslor's Power Pre«, A.^ 
do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, and the Waslutig. 
ton, Smitli and Franklin hand Presses aU of 
which will be disposed of on the moul reason- 
able terms.
ALSO
A superior article of Pkiktsm im at whole­
sale or retail.
ALSO
Priiitewmaleriids of all kinds, such a* Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing slicks
country, a
South, tne manufacturers 
and the piodnetiooi 
mestic industry and 
and Southern Ohio.
TheUsiuui will contain the latest Political 
and Commercial News, fondgn and domestic, 
and keep its readers weU advised of the slate oi 
hose markets most frequented by the Mer- 
^ants and Traders of thateectioii of country in 
which it is pubUshed. b wiU also contain the 
usual amount of Lileraiy and Miscellaneous 
matter to be found in papers of its class.
The subject of facihtihg intercourse between 
the City and surrounding country, so impMtant 
totheproepority ofboth, will receive such atten­
tion as may be ueceasaiy- in place it properly be­
fore Ihnsa most interested in the result.





'U'AVE in rtore, ladoffwtor sal^ <»s«om
590 Lag* prime Rio CoBee;
40 Bbls Loaf Sugar. Nos. 4,6 and 7, .
30 “ Powdered, cruihed and Boston lost do., 
35 “ PluaUtion Molsns*;
ISO Cegs Juoista Nails, gowlted sisc^. 
too “ Avery 4 Ogden s pare Whits Lewi; 
J20 Bsp Shot, Noe. I, 2,3,4,5 and 0;
4.000 Pounds Bar Lead;
?S Kep best Rifle Powder;
30 Half ebffU fine G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, 13k each, “ “
10 “ 16fc “ Goldenehi>p,afineaniele;
100 Beams Combn, Med., Ac, wrapping papeq 
19 - Fine tea
90 “ Cap writing
fo,v.i.ir.rrv-rs.3S..«,
9 Cemnni Spanish Flont Indigo, ■Wananted;'
3 Catks best Dutch Madder;
10 BUS Copperar,
1.000 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pui^
1.000 “ SaleratuB 
GUO “ Rosiii;
«« •' SpanUhWhiti.*




10.000 Dooen MaysviUe Cotton Yara^
900 Lbs. Batting;
150 “ Candle wiek;
30 Buxm Summer Monld Candles,
20 BUS Domestic Brandy;
20 “ Sweet Malap Wio^
“ Old Apide Brandy;
Bourbon Whisked, 1 to7 yearsoU;
RfeOiMk
C/% Sacks superior Rio CoAojort Nerved ID
OU forsok. A. RTjAMUARY.
aMysvUlc,Feb 24,1847 __________
A FIRST ratOB^Mni luMd,'uiri kr sale low 
^by [)U23] FRAtlKUN 4 LOYD.
OBflkRtWhMt
T WILL pay cash tor Wheat deliveiwl at my
Booto ud SbOM at Prlcai of 1S4A





and Winter U^, which bavo 
been made for us ntracts of last winter, at 
lost year's price*; very much improved qual 
itiy to any ibrmsr impertoUon, which we oflbr at a 
very smaU advance from cost, and ao lew oe they 
can be bought in Philailc.^Jiia at the peewottime.
H. 4 H. Freeman's euitom-made Mens, Boya,
>d Youths coarse, km and calf Boota.
C. W. Forbuihi fronoens, Mimes. OuUrsns, 
Boys and Youths cal&kin and morocco Boots and
John Baldielder'i Men*. Boya and Youths come
"xiS^UJ^cases which we oflbr to dealers by 
the rase or down pair, adapted to the eouniry trade. 
~ ' lequested to examine our Goods
together with a pneral aasoitment of other ni­









TAAlstUl paying the bigbest miu 





SO do Hyd. Pouissi;
S3 do lading
3 Ibe Nitrate of SHixr—just received 
yorsaleby [tu>.-'44] SEATON 4 SHARPE.
Dr. E HanhaU, Dantirt.
OJJiee on SiUlon Strttt Nrar the Hirer.




THAY'E just received iVom Ciocin 
J ‘'Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," 
^ch 1 now offer for sale at Cinciimi 
cash in band. These >t
via .‘-.“We, the ni
lati, a l< 
four tiai 




i-nwui, wmea we by far give edecule<l 
pieihrence. In point of cot eaience, dispatch in 
cooking, heat of plate and ecenomy of fuel, in bak­
ing we believe it can have no eqoal. We cheei 
ly recommend the above luve to all who may v 
to purcbaic, aswe believe it far euperior to any ■
*”HTi Aoyonewho ihall purchase the above 
nuMd Onm'a Patent, after givng it a fair trial, 
and believe it not to come up the above rccommen. 
BnlMi,aiay retum the eame and 1 will refund the 
mobsy. JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F.M. Weedon,*^thi. place, has one 
Gi^'i Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, to who 
neuld leftr all 'louse-keepora, tor any inlbnaatk
_ may4-____________________MarkH simf.
I\ on Sutton St Tw, Cmur end SIM In 
iftora, Stow iron. Cnaland HW Canh'iig Sores, 
with 4euble and single ovras, of all the ^quoved 
pallHps, 2^ ^c, iwluding every Mick
SSJTtolto’lSc. auTSf*w^bhTwiirMlTw'lw*^
^ Whusill at" CiminAoti print." U not lowi 




ulut it«c.iG<in w Invited to FaaeeatolM
;e!) fiVAsiiwotoK Paiss. Such irnprove- 
ita have been made to this Pres* as to r«n-
be mode, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol
inperior to any other nc 




TifANUFJ^rUREll, Imponer.mnd Dealer in 
Iy1 Rifles, Fowling PUces and Sporting Apara-
lua. Revolving Pistid'a of tlKi most approved pet.
teme, common Gemiao Pistole of various qualities; 
Gim Furniture of the latest pitlerns; Hunting 
Knives, l>^^Yhips and Whistles; Percusiuon Capa, 
of even' quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns: 
Baldwin's improvcil clastic Gun Wadding; NipNe> 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wed Cutters; shot Belts 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Herns, Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every 
price; Rifles of tliC moat approved pattern; Gun
every article «
ICrGuraof ev
pairing done «.. *-........ ..................
ammled. Rifle and Sport'ing Powder of superi. 
• quality. Shop on Front near Market street 
Mnyavnie,ju28. 1847. If
The Best ABtUBlIloM Meflieiae 
ThROOF is evetything; and the best proof thst Dr. 
I:' CMa Van Zandf, Anti-Saiom, IMih Rtda-
public, U that the proprietoTu continually tcceivin{ 
certificates by scores, und that he is selling through:cs „ .
all parts of thiscountry ami South America,over 
Five TbouKiiwI Boxes Daily.
The render will say tliut this is an immense ta 
and, pcrbnpa,dMibl the truth of our awrtion; but - 
irises all who cbooM to investigate the m
ter, that w ....
of this mostexccUciitmedieioe.—Billious complaii 
are the most dangerous, most inudious, and mou < 
$linalt of all disorrfrr*;—no Kentuckian doubU th.. 
-Muid if you would be relieved quickly, thorou;^y 
andat small cost, call on the undersigned and the r^ 
suit will prove youi wisdom.
Q/'\ DOZ. CORN BROOMi-Just rac'd froi 
0\J the manufacturer, tor oale low by
R, J. LANGHOBNE,
aug 39 Market street, between 1st 4 Sd
ObBaper Uiu Rtby.
HATSf flATSl! HATS II
T^CR hau at fll; Casiimere do. at #1 JO; Be 
J: ^er from fl to »^l; latest style fine mole ik 




Watches at>a toi fine lot . Jewdry ftotn tk.
BOV3city of New y«k. CaU and see them. bov 
N. a 1 have procured the services of Mr. 8s, 
vsa W. Liaairros in llw msehanical ikputmei 
of my buainesa This wUI iipsin promfl^ , 






We shaU foster and e
_________^___r- o_______ J hosecil-
!iis neglect to give to tlicir surplus products  all 
B value which reproductive induslrycanbe- 
)w, before making them the snl^ of her
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap- 
plicBiim of the principles of science have de­
veloped, on maylioreimer make known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of our 
power, all legitimate means, in bcin^nz into
action the ^Hings of pronerity, upon whidt the 
happinera of those most mleiest^ in our labors 
depends.
The^VeeklyHerald on a large double-me­
dium sheet, fiM doSsrs in advance, fim fify 
within the year, or three at the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
MaysviUe, Febroaiy I, 1847.—oo_______
ThWELUNGHOUSE!
I f Dwelling, that rent for $130
"St-
Operyvar. Iwill
credit of one, two and three ycois, at 
JNO. B. M'lLVAlN.
JOHN P. DOBTN8 A 00, 
WhotoiAlB teocerPYBdaoBtnddom 
nlflflion XenhuiL
16. Marlut St. MaynUle, Ku. 
JJAVE in Store, and oftr for sale, ol lowest
SO hbdi prime N.O. Sagan 
150 hogs ^ RioCoflee;




9 eereons 8. F. Indigo;
1 hhdUet Madden





30 hf cbesti G. P. Tea;
30 catty boxes do;
100 bsgi Shot, assorted 






40 u Cidu Ylaegai;
10 qt casks sweet Malaga V 
9 qt do pure Fort 
3 qr do purs Madeira
candles; chocolate; Rosio; Spanish whiting, 4c. 4c.
Tto EES 4 ALS?L.®5f!iiivmB______
iJ,iortmentof Goode, and wiU be opening them 
, rom new unb| the Slot init Their itoek will
SESEsSHSe






-TTAS received and 
l~l aU kind* *000^8:
ing kcason,
offera WHOLESALE' as low as they can be had [vt 
any house in Ciiiciimali. To those who Wish to 
at RETAIL, be oflbri the best slock ol 
- Is ever exhibited for sale in Mays- 
which ore French Merinoe* and
put^
ffiSnoDgst »« #  
Cashmere#, ^ain and figured; Orleans, Tliauc, 
Queens and Fjnbroidcied Mohair I'laids; Lustre^ 
a-ree> and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured ' 
plain Bonnet and Dress bilks, i>r amr end*;
■*n Lortiing sod Gro, de Rhine; MousUn de Laioes, 
of all qualitie.; French Chint.; Btilisb, French an ' 
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Kobe 
of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styh 
and rich quality; VriVels and Plushes tor Bonnets; 
laodArtificialFlowera; HosieryandGlovea, 
riety; Irish Idnens Linen Sheetings; Linen 
inn Diapers; Damoik Table CloCh^ I 
•nd Black Hollaial*.
Curriis—French, English, and American, 
Csssixsnxs—do. do. do.
Tweed Camimeret, and Jeans, ofSSTIXSTT*, r w e  
aU qualities, (except bad.)
Hats and Cars; Bmrrt and Sans, a general
Blanket Coatiag*.
Brussels, 3 ply, DooUe Ingrain, HiU and Stair
^^fiSiJrino*CtoraMr^AnehM brand, No's. 1 to 
9, wide and narrow cloth.
Wall Psria. 2,000 ps.astorted, and very cheap. 
Togeihet witli every kind of Goods usually kept in 
this market
Cell, examine, and judge for yeunclvee. 
Sept.22,'47^tC __________ ____
LooUsK Oltflfl PUUB.




TTAY1NO dlMimined to cloM out our.
.I~l stock of Dry Goods entirely, by the 1st of 
January next, we are now willing to dispou of 
them on teims entirely favorable to the buyR, 
whether be be a meichuot or consumer. Tbe stock 
U composed chiefiy of the best staple und fancy 
Goods in common use, andhasa vere large propt 
tion of end Goods, bought for the retail trade 
this place and vicinity. Give ns a call. 
aop27 G. WORTHINGTON 4 CO.
Look At tklB.
IS
by Are $13900,00 amounting to $21318,00. I 
are atiU taking risks against Fire, on Life, and I 
tine tiskn either on Keel, FUl or Steam boats.
ITe would call the attention of thuee wishing lo- 
---------to tbe BOMont p^ at this agency alone,;
_______ .LFE,
Agents Lexington Are, LircAMuin 
aipt 20tf.
BUok tikd White Baavay Hats.
A GREAT VARIETY of Black and Wh 
J%, Bearer Hats, earn* very superior, fire mle Ire 
JAMES WORMALD,
> I Sutton itroeL
•wuu IroHfltoM,*
TVINNER and Tea seta, of any number of pieces, 








ce of the Ague
and* who innually uiflet Ixom it, nahannlv 
render it m well known, that to dilideoniu 
symptoms or pathology, Mens whdly nane- 
cesaniy. It may, hovrovoi. wah prcprieiK be 
observe^ that the neglect to care wLd u too 
often eallcd “only the Ague and Fevei;” often 
leads to diseases more Cuol in their nDote—
monly called Jgne Cot,, which mioe’manr 
casea provesfotil. '
.d’rri”'. rK5S',?«
now offered to the public, which the ptoprie-^ K WWD^UH
to say, they have^  ̂been known to feUte 
a NOgle instanoe. OkA Box, when taken to- 
cording to directions, is mirrsntMf to cure any 
case of Ague and Fever, or Intermhlent Fe­
ver. The in|(redicnts being Ptrenr Vien*. 
BLX, end entirely free from any delelerioos 
subetance, they are confidently recommended 
u the sMert, as wefl as the most eSieaeiottr 
•Ride ever offered to tbe Pnblie! The form 
in which these Pills are put np, f smaB tin bos- 
eik) tenders them more convenient than any 
other, as » nan can cany than in his vest 
pocket wUbou the slightest mconveiueiiee.
FLETCHER’B“SI PLUS vim» mmiu ghniiio
caTaoKTic am OBownumr nun.
These Pills, now for the firM time oflered to 
the Poblic, have been used in private pnciiee 
npwards of Forty Yean, b>- a celebrated Phy- 
smian, fonnoily a member of tbe RoyalCoUe"e 
of Surgeons of London and Ediaburg, and U- 
eentiato of DuUin University:
The proprielon deem it unnecessary to en-
Purchasers ate req est
and judge for ihcnuelves; and test our
e fruiU. ^ Ryan's
“s^:?^l‘s^'‘”^‘&R4CRinWDEN. 
Eagle copy as shore__________________
FOR WHEAT 4 RYE,—1 will pay 
- - re, deUveted at the 
, Devin, at the lower
louse, on Market Streo.
W. S. PICKETT.
^ASH  
\> Casa tor Whem and Ry ,
boiwe tonnerly occu|d*d by T. D. 
kI of the Market H se 
augC '4'’
■^*’ofX^Piil^ehher
y “will cure all the i_______
heir to”—bat they lay claim tothat thefieah is I
will they say, 





THE MaysviUe and Asmingsbarg 
Stages will hereafter make a trip 
Djy in THE WEEK. 
The Stage wiU leave Mtyevi
reaUe-el^P. 
4 F. MWEl " 
[Eaglccopy.J
School and XlflCflUuBOAi BoftkA
:mH£ undersigned have laUly completed an ar- 
J. rangvmenl with the extenave Book EeuUidi- 
ment of Harper tf Awfirrs, for the Agency of their 
Booke, whereby we can sell them it the New York 
prices, ^wehers and Libraiiei can bs toraiahed, 
groiie, with catalogues containing the names and 
nriecs of all Books puMisbed by ibcabovefirm.
A package of new Books wBI be 
W*«k, tli*reby opening a ct 
, with the above firm, v^h t
rreat fad, and that is this; they 
best pais ever invented, not merely 
pie CsTMonnc, as ihw pitqrerties are variotM. 
lliey are a Compami CaUurtie, and Dtobdm- 
ent Pm. They cIcodm the Sfomoefi and Anreh
an inereatedisdutrgt tf Vrrae— 
proper action 10 the 
monthly coroptainls, to 
which Fcmlerare liable, they will ^ fomd 
moot eSicacioDs in lemovuig obstructions and 
restoring them to perfect health. Itis perhaps 
needless to add, Ihu if tbe Stomscr end Bew-
ELse-- •-— ' - - -
toM,:
We need only say todioee who have tried 
all other Pills, whatever name, to give the 
“NeAoaUltraV’ oetiial, and we fed per- 
fectly confident, that they wfll aetidy off tbD 









rtuch will emM* us to answer 
orders, however small, (if not en hand) at very 
abort notice, and notonly ibepuUicationiof Meuts, l b.._ 
HaTper  ̂but those of any other pubUi
.. .I-.I.T--..---- H. H.
BoMtt of lAfortmot.
[IRTY-TWO Thoutud Ddlan saved by i 
tbia'dt
mm........... .......................... ........ .
J. Buranct on the fires that oceuned in h s y, 
all within 90 days. Tbe auove fiwt shoold induce 
every person who has property to loose to come for­
ward and Insure thait prop^, os a rtry saaaU
.t paid anaually reay save many tomiliei from 
IbkAgcncybas paid out $10307,94, other 
ES have paid Twenty-two Tbousoid DoUan, 
whirii has been pron^y adjusted and paid
FRMOJN HRE * MAMK W8URANCIC0.
AT U3V18VILLB,
'10NT1NUES to take Marine risks of every dss- 
J oiptien, on the most tovonble terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWJJS, Prut.
D. S. CBOjaaiBS, Sto'fy.
fidiflt JNO. P. DOBYNS, Jpd.^
all of 
aeeonling to tiie I- 
this city during tbe, 
hare ihar dwelling li 
on btici
ncseent nraunm. FsnneiBean 
houset insured at the rate of $9 
per thousand ri k bouses atsl $7 50 pet thous­
and on Frame heusa. The City prMWty ineuied 
at about } to 1 per cent, according to locatiea. A 
that all can be protected.
JOHN & McILTAlN, Agenl 
For the Protection IniunBce Cempan 
Sept 22, 184?
«KX DA*X|I*
TAIL AND WIVTIR DRT GOODS!
ist received from the Eeait-
table Dry Goi^ much more extensive and 
IS than be has ever bad; comprising ths lalsst 
tylesDl Goods of all kinds, tor ladies or gentUroen, 




.. ...andtbe publi.. ........
oilers them for sale at tbe finresf market ntte, , 
piece or at retail—end wisbes at any late tosfiw 
his Goods and let them " speak fire Aemselres." T^IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick jori
f._• jimel4 *Messri. Lar«v4 Brodriek.South of Mama. J. P. Dobyns 4 Co., J 
sep24tf ELY D. AN)
SajBvlOfl Kst KuHihetOTT.
ywMcartlft Xf Mid Gip«,
Older in tiie East, and intended expieMy
tor this market. My ctoek bro bein parehased 
the most fevorable terms, which wiU enable ms to 
seU to purebasers cheaper than eny other bouse in 
thecity. Myimported stock coosiitf of Hatiend 
Cops of tbe finest quality and finirii, end which 1 
oflertotho puUie is low as they can poisibly be 
bought J em also flreeu>tfuH..g. to K^iOt. e 
todiioneble ertiele of euperiec qoality, which I in- 




- to sell my ioo i en 
• of puKbeeimake it the inlenitof
^ DITTSBUROH WATER CRACKERS,—A 
5?. X «ppiy«»«y»kept • ••





Market street, between let 4 3d
QONTINUK^^^ito^of ^ in





QALES Guarantied. Country sad City Merck 
O ants, Gtecert end Druggists, sic invited IscsU 
on the andenigned, one of tbe Wboleselt Agota 
for Rev. R Hibbaid’e Pilk end supply IhemJtlves, 
en tems that esrmot fail to please, wift thie mart 
reod pcqiular medicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the spwiere 
R F. Hibberd 4 Ce'a Pilb as you would poismL- 
None are genuine micro thstoll name Rev. R Hib. 
bard.is on tbe label of eatkbox. 
aag25 SEATON 4 SHARPE
TTORNEy!^ LAWf^rMTOK, Kt., will, 
. piactiec his profroiion in Kenton, and the i4 
ng counties. Businero entrusted to his care wiR
receive prosst anention. marl^
A t
/^NE HUl^iro*^^TwSW-FIYE brin









Maysv iUe. Feb, 28. IM-t ’ ’
